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Challenges Whirlwinds Again
Bi-District Game Friday In Lubbock

*«•
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For the second time in as many years 
the Floydada Whirlwinds are pitted 
against the Littlefield Wildcats in the 
bi district football playoff 
between the 3 A A  and 4 AA  
champions. The contest is scheduled at 
7:30 p.m. Friday, November 23. at 
Lowrey Field in Lubbock. The 
Whirlwinds won the 1972 playoff ^sme 
in IMainview. 7-0. The current rivalry 
between Floydada and Littlefield has 
featured some close, low scoring; 
"thrillers." beffinning with the 1971 
game for the 3-AA championship, a 
scoreless game in which the Wildcats 
claimed the playoff rights via a 13-9 
edge in first downs. Penetrations were 
even at one apiece. The Whirlwinds 
had little trouble with the Wildcats the 
previous year, winning the first game 
in the current series 21-3.

Last year after a U IL realignment 
put the teams in different districts the 
’Winds got revenge for the infamous tie 
game. They beat the Wildcats 3-0 in a 
non conference game, on a second- 
quarter field goal by Ranee Young.
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LU. FOR....Thanksgiving dinner at the Frank Morales house in Floydada will be 
1 a scene similar to the a^ ve , Mr. and Mrs. Morales have 15 children. Some of the 

ren--are pictured with Mrs. Morales. They include unmarried children Thelma. 
», Yolanda, Sandy and Martin; a married daughter, Mrs. Oscar Barrera (Mary) and 
and, Juanita (not pictured is another of the Barrera children. Oscar III): a 

Inkie Morales Jr. (Frances) and her children. Frankie III, Christie, and Nelda (not 
the Frank Morales Jr.’s, Nora): another daughter, Rosie, and her husband Billy 
are two sons, both medics in the army in Germany, Amado and Tino; sons Jw  

I'loydada: daughters Janie (Mrs. Julio Flores) and Frances (Mrs. Atilano Garcia), 
ig when the picture was taken. Mrs. Morales is standing at right.
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on a sneak by quarterback Joltn Cag 
with less than three minutes left in 
game.

Earlier this year, the Whirl 
•icnred earlv and held on f o ^  ofetc po 
win. Young's kicking .igaA mpuntetF 
for the slim (7 6) victigy ■MK^n. His 
first period extra poifl^ kick lias goo<̂ . 
The conversion kick tfivt wQlilil bttvv 
tied the score after a f<1|A-quarter 
Wildcat touAk'wn didn’t (Iq I^  it.
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outscor- 
1-41 and 
shooting 
from the

field and 66 percent from the 
free-throw line. Kellie McDowell, who 
led the Whirlette scorers with 30 
points, hit 13 of 14 field goals, a 92 
percent average. Mellane Gilly scored 
19 and Tracey Puckett added 10 for the 
Whirlettes.

The Floydada guards drew coach’s 
praise for their hustle and good 
rebounding in the freshman contest. 
Brenda Fulton, Beth Stovall, Nanette 
Burk, Renee Grimes, Martha Rendon, 
Kathy Green, Lana Reed,_ l^olly 
Robertson and Robin Rc^b^ts all
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played and did a gogP job, 
said. /'

In the junior^.yarsiti^ game, 
W hirlettes lost BT *  score.
Brenda Vickers le ^ th e  ^oyd ad a  
scorinj'Wtth 19 points.'QlMB & in ies 
ch ip i^g  p o in ll for the
W h ir ltll* . ‘ \

The v7««|ty Whirlettes d en ied  a 
46-32 deciskMI to Ok Olton g ir l^Tbey 
pulled to wlttlB tiao poinU o 
Fillies in the P«lrif>d A A  those 
misUkes let 01t<)^ take ^  vi#ory.

Nancy Puckett high FToydada 
scorer with 12 pointst'Boil^® Marble 
and Debby Johnson haA^ight apiece. 
Turning in a good defensive 
performance were Pauline Cooper, 
Sonja Curry and Kathy Hinsley.

Overall, in the opening games, desire 
ilKi enthusiasm were at their best, 
flljAh Miller said, and added, "I was 
plHWiid with the performance of all 

'W ngieam s, and I think we'll improve 
wllfreach game as we get the mistakes 
ironed out.”

The Whirlette teams played at New 
Deal Tuesday. The JV and varsity 
teams travel to MaUdor Saturday.

Parking At Lowrey
Ik k e ts  to the Floydada-Littlefield 

^tMhlkict football game will be on sale 
ij^ th e f^ ^  rey Field ticket offices game 
n ijAL^riday, November 23. Admis- 
sion^rice is $2.50 for adults and $1 for 
students. There will be no reserved 
seats and no advance ticket sales, but 
plenty of good seats will be available. 
Each side of the stadium seats about 
4,000.

L ittle fie ld  won the toss for 
home-team designation, so W ildcat 
fans will sit on the west side of the 
stadium, and Whirlwind backers will 
occupy the east side of the stands.

Lowrey has a large parking lot on 
each side of the stadium. There is no 
“around-the-field" parking.

To get to Lowrey Field (entering 
Lubbock from Idalou on US ,62-82): 
take South I.,oop 289 to the US 87 
(Tahoka H ighway) exit. Take 87 
NORTH to 61st Street, turn west and 
go two blocks directly to the east-side 
parking lot. The stadium lights should 
be visible from the I.,oop.

controversial tumble-recovery call 
gave the Whirlwinds possession at 
their own one-yard line when the ’Cats 
appeared about to score.

Recapping the current series; 
Floydada has won four and lost one 
(the Wildcats, by district rules, won 
that no-score game), and the ’Winds 
have scored 38 points to the Wildcats’ 
nine — but 21 of the Floydada points 
came in the 1970 contest. Since then 
the ’Winds have managed two 
touchdowns and a Held goal whiiA 
Littlefield has put a single TD o^the 
board. \

Floydada and L ittlefie ld  tested ' 
gridiron strengths in se^n  games in 
the twenties, thirtir-% Aid forties. 
Some of the games w«(n dOM, In 1927, 
the Whirlwinds beat 20-0.
The schools pla Vwo in IH.'lt;
Floydada woiseach W niesV lW aO l f h  
point, 7-6 14-lBl'1932 saw V lo y £ i^
win 26-0. '38, ihe scoff w i^ ,24-20
Little£i“ !d, in ’41, " 

m^a 9 T4Ncision>l 
; Want d)l| the 

ittlaOeld Bound^a the^
0. \.

The V ild ca le
'favorites'role gWOiy nig!($^d e^^  i 
varly.weason |0|B to'^he 'W M ^FThey 
VM 9 ral^d l^ S  ia the s t i ^  in last 
week's IKirris P ^  Thatfxiting system 
sheWBlf the 'W in ^  to lte  better than 
tp-poinfrainderdogs. That was before 

surprisingly east 28-0 
Tulia. however. Littlefield 

la^ w eek . They closed out 
their seax^the previous Friday with a 
sMorv over 3-AA foe Olton, who beat 
the *Winds early this year.

T fie Whirlwinds have had, as 
•^pected. some spirited workouts this 
week, according to Coach L. G. Wilson. 
The game plan (iasn't changed since the 
early-season game — the 'Winds will 
try to play good, sound football.

The Whirlwinds must play "above 
their heads." to win. Wilson predicted. 
" , . .  .but that’s the way it is in any 
playoff game — every team you face 
will be good."

The Whirlwinds are familiar with 
Littlefield, having played them so 
much, and know what the Wildcats will 
try to do. It works the same way for 
the 'Cats, of course, so . .the team 
that makes the fewest mistakes — 
especially in this game — will win,” 
Wilson predicted.

He said he believed the Whirlwinds 
have improved since the regular sea 
son game with the Wildcats. He tabbed 
the Littlefield defense as the strongest 
the Winds played against all year and 
said it would ^  tough to try to move 
the ball and keep it away from the 
equally potent Wildcat offense. Pat 
Henderson topped District 3-AA in 
regular season scoring with 102 points 
(17 touchdowns), and quarterback 
■ g W I  was fourth in tlie conference 
with 82 ifoints. Floydada's Ranee 

f le s i^ .Y  scorers with 10 TD ’s,
. pointk and a field goal during

tl|S' seasqg:
F|-M))dtil#starltr» for the Whirlwinds 

Fridajp:
____ (^fTENSE
U M i — liMvfm itherman and Lynn 

BeclkA
Tackles — Mark Craig and Bill 

Fulton
Gtxrds — Mike Hatley and Ruben 

OeLlA i

?Fnter — Ashley Wester
ua - . -

A r t

or

\o-poinv 4ind 
FTw^da^a 
victnwovef^ 
was io|t la^

iuarterback — John Cagle
Left Halfback — Ranee Young
Right halfback — Rex Yeary 

Kelvin Ratliff
Fullback — Danny Bradford or 

Travis Johnson
DEFENSE

Halfbacks — Donzell Minner and 
Kelvin Ratliff

Safety — Mike Vickers
Ends — Lynn Becker and Danny 

Quisenberry
Tackles — Mark Craig and Mike 

Hatley
Linebackers — Steve Moore and 

Mike Reves
Corner linebackers — Danny 

Bradford and Lyle Suggs

Pep Rally 2=30 Friday
Whirlwind fans are invited — urged 

— to attend the pep rally at the 
high school gym Friday at 2:30. The 
Whirlwind cheerleaders say "We need 
to fill the gym, wear green, and beat 
Littlefield." Since there is no school 
Friday (Thanksgiving holidays), it is 
especially important for the public to 
attend the pep rally and give the 
Whirlwinds all the support they can 
muster for the bi-district playoff game 
later Friday in Lubbock.

FB President Gives Diesel Shortage Report
The president of the Floyd County 

Farm Bureau said this week that some 
farmers in the county are unable to buy 
diesel and other middle-distillate fuels 
because of red-tape in the mandatory 
allocation system.

Paul Schacht, said the county Farm 
Bureau sent telegrams to Eli T. Reich, 
Rogers C.B. Morton, John A. Love, and 
George P. Schultz in Washington, D.C. 
asking for relief. Letters have been 
written to President Nixon, Secretary 
of Agriculture Earl Butz, Texas 
Agriculture Secretary John C. White

and Five congressmen and senators. 
Text of the telegram follows: "Floyd 
County farmers are unable to harvest 
their cotton crop due to lack of fuel. 
Letter will follow sUting names of 
individual farmers and dealers."

Services Wednesday For Carbon Monoxide Poisoning Victims
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.J lii lV  district is the opportunity to 
adVMMe to state competition. We begin 
UMit tihil by beating Littlefield Friday 
nighlsTjames Huggins and I are usually 
S ^ e ra l points apart in how we 
^esstim ate the game each week. This 
week, we seem to be of like mind... .he 
says we’ll beat Littlefield 14-8, and I am 
thinking 13-6.
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SINCE I’VE SLOWED DOWN. I 
have observed what is going on 
between my house and town.

Louis Pyle is doing a good job of 
scattering cotton burrs on his land and 
turning them under with a deep 
plowing "sod buster.

Billy Fulton is drilling an irrigation

J. P, Moss is grazing some wheat 
south of his house with some mighty

^ North of the Moss home I observed
honey bee hives. r-- .■■■

Nearer town the Brown Gin lot was
covered with traUers of cotton.

Robert Wade Payne, 25, and Donna 
Charlene Stephenson were found 
dead in a car parked about one mile 
northwest of Floydada Monday 
morning. The couple was found dead in 
Payne’s car about 8:45 a.m. about a 
mile west of US 70 on Price Street, 
outside the Floydada city limits.

The car engine was reportedly still 
running when the couple was 
discovered by F.A. Faulkenberry of 
Floydada. Justice of Peace H.E. Porter 
ruled death accidental from carbon 
monoxide poisoning. Porter estimated 
the time of death at approximately 1 
a.m. Monday.

It was later determined there was a 
leak in the car’s exhaust system, 
porter said.

Funeral rites for Payne will be 
conducted this morning (Wednesday) 
at 10 o’clock in the First United 
Methodist Church with burial to follow 
in Floyd County Memorial Park. 
Moore Rose Funeral Home in charge. 
Rev. James Tidwell, pastor of the 
church will officiate for the service.

Payne was born in Floydada, May 24,

1948 and attended schools here. He 
moved to Lubbock some two years ago 
where he was investigator for 
Pinkerton Agency, Inc. He was in 
Floydada to visit his mother and other 
relatives Sunday.

Survivors include three children, 
Russell, Johnny and Peggy  of 
Nacodoches; his mother, Mrs. Dorcie 
Warren of Floydada; his father, H.D. 
Payne of Lubbock; a brother, Don 
Payne of Floydada: two sisters, Mrs. 
Buster (Diane) Burns of Floydada and 
Christ! Love of Floydada: and a 
grandmother, Mrs. M.L. O’Bannon of 
Floydada.

Services for Miss Stephenson will be 
conducted this afternoon (Wednesday) 
at 2:30 in the Calvary Baptist Church. 
The pastor. Rev. Hollis Payne, will 
officiate. Burial will be in Floydada 
Cem etery under the direction of 
Moore Rose Funeral Home.

Mi.ss Stephenson was a native of 
Lockney, born January 14, 1956. She 
attended schools in Floydada at an 
earlier age and hî d made her home in 
Floydada with her grandparents, off 
and on, for the past three years.

Survivors include her mother, Mrs. 
Gladys Chandler of Lubbock; her 
father, Bobby Stephenson of Cal
ifornia: a brother, Claude Lee Chandler 
of Lubbock and her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C.A. Breeding of Floydada.

f/ .-
DONNA STEPHENSON

The local farm leader said the 
government’s program allocates these 
fuels on the basis of purchases made 
twelve (12) months ago. This rigid 
formula makes the program unwork
able.

He explained that many farmers did 
not buy diesel, butane and propane 
fuels this time last year because it was 
too wet to get in the fields. Also, he 
said, better prices this year enabled 
some farmers to trade in their old 
gasoline-powered equipment for new 
diesels. Since they have no history on 
buying diesel fuel, it is not available to 
them now.

Schacht said although the govern
ment had issued so-called “ com
mon-sense" directive for distributors to 
assist in hardship cases, the 
distributors are afraid of making a 
decision that could cost them a heavy 
fine.

’ ’Therefore,”  Paul said. “ Farm 
Bureau in Texas and across the nation 
is calling upon the Interior Department 
to assure distributors they will not be 
punished for selling to hardship cases."

The County Farm Bureau has the 
proper forms available for assignment 
of a distillate supplier or adjustment of 
base period .supply volume and 
application to State for exceptional 
hardship assistance. These are 
available to members and non-mem 
bers. *

Congress has adjourned for Thanks
giving holidays, they xre at home now, 
this would be a good time to contact 
your Congressman, possible by phone.

i. .
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Wedding Anniversary Will 
Be Observed By Ed Porters

H o y d  C o u n ty  H e s p e r ia n

King-McLoughlin Vows Read
•  . L J  ...1^1.. L _ . s  ______ I I . .1.—

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. iKdl 
Porter will observe their 
Golden Wedding .\nnjver 
sary Sunday, November 25. 
No special event is being 
planned.

Porter, who is Justice of 
the Peace for PreclncU 1 
and 2. and the former Ruby 
McNeill, were married No

vember 25. 1023 in Denton 
County and moved to Floyd 
County in 1937

They are parenU of two 
daughters. Mrs. Joyce W’al 
lace of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Carolyn Smith of Floydada. 
They also have three 
grandchildren.

Katherine Rosalee Mat 
thews Mclaughlin and .Al 
fred Eugene King of San 
.■\ngelo were married Friday 
afterniMin in the home of the 
bridi' A parents. Mr and 
Mrs. R. I .Matthews of 
Prtiv idem'e The 5 o'cUwk 
v*iws were read by Rev. 
W aller F Hildebrandt, 
niinisur of Emmanuel l-u 
theran f'hurch of Knip|>a 

King IS a son of Mrs. J I. 
King and the lat*- Mr King 
.11 Kingsville

., tling f*>r th* exchange 
III sows was form***! bv a 
l.i votiv*- candle arch en 
tw M*d with green*-ry an«f 
dotted with white s.;tin 
hows P.a.kets of pink 
gladioli and white carnatHins 
wi-re ir flanking j*osilK>ns.

: liven in marriage by her 
Mil. Danny Mrloiughlin of 
I*,:: Lis. the brid*- wore* pink

floor length double knit 
dress with V shaped neck 
line and king, full organaa 
sleeves l.ace appliques and 
s*“ed pearls enhanced the 
ruffs and waist of the dress. 
She carried a white Bible 
topped with a cascade of 
pink and red tea roses

Maid of honor was the 
bride's daughter. Miss Ter 
esa Mcljiughlin She was 
attired in a navy blue floor 
length knit dress. als*> styled 
with a V neckline. .A self 
ruffle trimmed with dainty 
while lace outlined the 
V sha|ie. lace als*i edged the 
sleeves and bottom of the 
skirt. Her hand b«>uqu«‘t was 
*»f pink pixie carnations and 
tea rtvses

Best man was Kenneth 
■Griffith of l.ib*-ral. Kansas, 
the bride’s brother in law. 
Her vin. Ibinnie Mclaughlin

niWSCSGRTV
For A Legacy That 
Makes Us Americans

There ’s a lot to be re 
membered on this ho liday .
A glonce at Am erican history 
proves that it's so.

Hardships overcom e by 
men who sought freedom . A 
new nation founded through 
vision  and  d e d ica t io n . For 
then and for now . . .  let us 
join and be thankful.

SCHACHT FLOWERS, 
JEWELRY & GIFTS

IN LO C KN EY , T E X A S

was candlelighter and usher.
Guests for the wedding 

and reception were regis 
lered by Mrs. S. M. James.

The refreshm ent table 
was ctivered with ecru lace 
over pink Pink tapers and 
the wedding party's flowers 
centered the table. A white 
milkglass service was used.

.Assistants w ere Mrs. 
Kenneth Griffith, the bride’s 
sister. Mrs. Wayne Phillips 
and Mrs. Ed Th*>rnton.

The couple w ill make their 
home in San Angelo at 3010 
Forest Trail Mrs King has 
been an employee of .Medical 
■Center I'linic in Plain view 
ft>r more than two years. 
Her husband served with 
the I'.S. .Air F*irce f««r 26 
years, retiring in .August as 
a senior master s«*rgeant. He 
IS now employ*^ by lainge 
nette .Aircraft in San 
.Angelo

Gift Coffee 
Honors Â /ss 
Diane Miller

.A gift coffee honoring 
.Miss Diane M iller o f 
Lubbock, bride elect tif 
David Whitley, was held 
Saturday morning in the J 
M Williams home Mrs 
Williams received guests 
and presented them to the 
honoree. her moth*T. Mrs. 
Charles F Miller of Roose 
velt. and Mrs. M idge 
Whitley of Fltiydada, mother 
of the pr*»spectiv*- bride 

I groom.
Miss Maurice Burton 

presided at the guest 
register.

Tile serving table was laid 
with a cutwork cloth, and 
held an arrangement of 
poppies, peonies and daisies 
ID shaded pinks. Mrs F'lmer 
Swaffar and Mrs Helen 
Patterson were at the 
crystal and hand painted 
china service.

Hostesses for the gift 
coffee were Mmes. Ted 1̂ 11, 
W'. F. Daniel Jr., Chuck 
Holmes, Jim Jackson, Edwin 
[.eatherman. (). G. Mayfield. 
Helen Patterson. A. C. 
Pratt. Floyd Starkey, Elmer 
Swaffar and Misses .Anne 
Swepston. Frances .Mitchell 
and Maurice Burton.

Their g ifts  included a 
bedspread, other bedding, 
and a basket floral arrange 
ment with two kissing 
cupids._______________________

Mr. and Mra. Freddi* 
A llen  o f Am arillo  a rt 
parenU of a ton. Nicholaa 
Rob, who was born Novem 
ber 13. w eigh ing seven 
pounds and eight ounces. 
A llen  is em ployed at 
Blackburn Shaw Funeral 
Home.

GrandparenU include Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Pollan of 
Floydada. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Fritz of Dumas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack C. A llen of 
Amarillo.

Great grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens of 
Floydada. Mrs. Faye Hû  
banks of Hollis. Okla., and 
M C. Allen of Amarillo. 
Great great grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. F. Watson 
of Hollis.

Mr. and 
Adams of

Mrs. Larry 
Abilene are

ANDREA El \INE Bl RNs

Miss Burns, Rickey Charles 
McDowell Plan Nuptials

Mr. and Mrs Bob Burns of 
Paducah are anmnincing the 
engagement of their daugh 
ter. .Andrea Elaine. t*> 
Rickey Chari*-. Mcl»*>well. 
son of Mr and Mrs Charles 
McDowell of Floydada.

.M i s s  Burns, a 1973 
graduate of Paducah High 
SchiMil. 15 presently attend

ing Tex*-. T**ch. Her fiance, 
a 1971 F' 'vdada graduate. 
att*-nd*Hi West Texas Slate 
and IS employed by Petty 
Iteophysical Engineering 
Co. in Floydada

The couple plans a 
D*'*ember 2  ̂ wedding at 
pm in the First Baptist 
Church in Paducah

/Memorial Gifts Being \
Taken For Survival Sfrefeher Ŝ LSÎ miTcmI ^

parents of a baby girl, Tracy 
Lee, who was twrn October 
24. at Hendrick Hospital in 
Abilene. The baby weighed 
7 lbs. 12 oz. She has an older 
brother, Toby, who is four. 
The mother is the former 
Veda Thayer 

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Carson McKaskle of 
Stanton and Mrs. R H. 
Adams of Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Sw affar o f Lubbock are 
parents of a son, Bradley 
Eugene, who was born in St 
M ary 's H ospital at 12:37 
am . Saturday. The baby 
weighed eight pounds and 
SIX ounces at birth. Swaffar 
IS employed with Southwes 
tern Supply.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs E lm er Sw affer of 
Floydada and Mr. and .Mrs 
W L. Carthel of loKkney. 
Mrs. Pernie Ray of Floydada 
IS a great grai^mtgher

Robert Allen Cole was 
born in Caprork Hospital 
November 8. weighing tev 
en pounds and one ounce. He 
u the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Cole of Plainview. 
The fa ther is rroploysd 
there by Hodgws Electric.

M  r. And Airs. 
O bserve  50f(|

Mr. and Vin.
Guffee *dl oUern tk* 
Golden WeddiB,
••ry •uh » "
bundsy. Defembrr 2, 
their home, 52J j 
V y^n n  Callui* ko«, 
be from 2 p.m. uitil S»

The couple I diildrw, Mr 
Mm . Corkey Qulht g 

Floydada and Mr ud 
Robert Ragsdale g  Strw 
ford, request tke k«aa g 
your presence dunag nn^

Friendship 
Club Meets

Friendship Sotul Cisk 
met in Kehekak Udge Hsl 
Friday night with Mrs 
Ethel .Sawyer presiding 
Following the Deetisg i 
covered dish supper esi SL̂ :

The Caprock Hospital 
.Auxiliary met recently 
during which time impor 
tance was stre-.M-d in urging 
[lersons to contribute in the 
way of memorial gifts or 
donations toward the pur 
chase of a .'survival Str*“tch 
er for th*- hospital.

Cost of the unit is SL.'iOii 
of which the .Auxiliary 
already has approximately 
$700 from donations. They 
hope to have enough funds 
for its purchase and ready 
for use by March of next 
year.

Anyone wishing to pur 
chase a memorial in honor of 
a loved one may mail 
contributions or call any 
Auxiliary member including 
the president, Mrs. John 
f'owler, Mrs. Ben Whitaker 
or Mrs. .Ned Bradley in 
Floydada. A card will be

sent by the Auxilury to the 
deceas*-d -- family telling of 
the mem<*rial giR

Th*- Survival Stretcher is 
a life saving concept. 
incs*rporating the necessary 
equipment n*-*-*l«*d wherever 
cardiac arrest is a p*»ssibility 
or other emergencies arise

It consists of a stretcher 
table with the fo llow ing 
components: heart lung re 
suscitator. monopulse defib 
rilla tor, pacemaker, syn 
chroni/er and electrocardw* 
sco|i«- with built in vallery 
and r**charging circuit and 
oxygen regulator park.

Where seconds count, thu 
Survival Stretcher can make 
the difference, medical ex 
perts say. The Hospital 
Auxiliary feels this would be 
a great asset to Caprock 
Hospital, therefore they

G randparents are Rev. 
and Mrs. C. R. Hankins of 
W’ellington and Rev and 
Mrs. L m  Cole of New Home 
Mrs. Jeff Davu of Silverton 
IS a great grandmother.

have undertaken the job of 
trying to secure funds for 
this purpose.

Study Club 
To Sponsor 
Luncheon
The 1956 Study Club u 

sponsoring a Bndge Style 
Show luncheon December I 
from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. at 
the Massie Activity Center.

Ticket* for the event may 
be purchased for any 
member of the Study Club.

i l l

k^urif'* u ' 

Hi* or -null.
VI orlill' "r -pin'"*-- 
•oiirtr of in'piriWi| 
than "ur fwuDtn‘ 1 
Rfntfnibrr tb?* “ j 
T h a n lv g i'i"?

|)li*hfnfntshavf t 

nation sirM*-

Mill PHI

M USE OWIHG THE OAT 10 OWE IHAMIS
Amid the hustle anti bustle of preparing turkey and 

visitins: with relatives and friends -  pause a fewb mo

ments to offer your thanks to GOD for the blessings of 

food, home and family.

OfTARTMEIfT S T O K
UOCKNCY. TULA*

'via
m

Pants

1 Group Blouses

1 Group Dresses 
Long Dresses

Jr. Dresses

50<t Table of
V ■♦»** -

odds i

Ponty Hose 2 boxes
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Carol Lyon Named To Who's Who
Ctrol Lyon, a senior in Lockney High

th*

'•  ^centerpiece of red and white

Plans Party MeddL School, has been featured in me

r̂s.

If Cage 
.. tike fu tit
U  Mrs- Loae* 

lAia Unda 
I it the aihrcr 
h and eeflN 
sleng with 
bread m f

rosea, flanked by white 
Upers in crysUI holders. 
Red and pink napkins 
completed the sotting.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mines. Bob Covington, 
Ruth Daniel J, R. Pernell, j !  
D. Cates, James Ray Cage, 
H. J. Cage, Kenneth Poole, 
Lance Poole, Henry Hinton, 
Harol Woodson, Kent Cov
ington, Kenneth Ro^rtson. 
W. L. Norman and Wayne 
Rainwater.

Hostess gift 
electric mixer.

Miss Titus and Crawford 
will wed January 12.1974 in 
Plainview.

•kower
la tlw 

sf Mrs.

squares, minU and nuU.
A handmade Italian lace 

cloth, purchased in Florence, 
Italy, by the honoree, was 
used on the serving table, 
over a gold cloth. Milkglass 
serving pieces and a 
milkglass compote holding 
an arrangement of white 
mums and yellow  roses 
graced the table.

Hostesses presented Miss 
McCormick with stainless 
steel cookware On the 
hostess list were Mmes. 
Paul Glasson, Marvin Gil
bert. Paul Haley, A rt. 
Barker, Jr„ Omar Burleson, 
Owen Thornton. Pat Frir-

Plans for the County-Wide 
Christmas Party were made 
St the Novem ber 16th 
meeting of the Floyd County 
Home Demonstration Coun
cil. Hostesses tor the party, 
to be held December 14 at 2 
p.m. in the Council Room, 
will be in Harmony and 
Dougherty HD Clubs.

It was announced that 
each club member attending 
the Christmas party is to 
bring a hand-made gift and 
each member is to pay one 
dollar for a gift as a fund for 
the treasurer. This will take 
place of other fund raising 
projects of the Council.

Officers will be insUlled 
at the party. Fun games will 
be played and refreshments 
served. All club members 
and guests are invited.

During the regular busi
ness session of Council, 
presided over by Mrs. 0. G. 
Mayfield, the announcement 
of the Spring District 2 
meeting was made. This 
meeting will be held at Big 
Spring in March. The State 
Meeting will be in Septem 
ber in Amarillo.

A ttending the Council 
meeting were Mmes. A. H. 
Kreis, John Walker, W. A. 
Stewart. 0. G. Mayfield. 
Ernie W idener, W, W. 
Trapp and Billie McMorris.

4 ^  d

BY BEOOY MB1X.BY

Seventh Annual Edition of Who's Who 
Among American High School Stu 
dents for 1973, the largest student 
award publication in the nation.

IF you are one of the 
fortunates to enjoy a winter 
vacation at Las Vegas, 
Nevada, you may want to 
take in a show or two. At the 
Golden Nugget you will find 
a young man from Floydada, 
Jimmy Pritchett, playing 
the lead guitar on the Larry 
Trider Show. According to 
critics, the Larry Trider 
Show is better than ever. 
Trider sings all the old and 
new Country hits as well as 
some good original material 
off of his soon-to-be released 
album, "Teach the Chil
dren."

Students from over 18,000 public, 
private, and parochial high schools 
throughout the country are recognized 
for their leadership in academics, 
athletics, activities, or community 
service in the book.

Carol is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Elvin Lyon of Ixickney. She is active in 
school organizations such as FHA. 
FTA. and the National Honor Society. 
Miss Lyon serves as co editor for the 
Lockney High annual, and is a member 
of the l.K>nghorn Band. She also is a 
member of the Ixickney High Choir, 
and serves as president o f that 
organization.

Carol is a member of the Main Street 
Church of Christ and is active in church 
affairs. She plans to attend college 
upon graduation from l.,ockney High 
School in June.

Try Fresh Cranberry Cheesecake

CAROL LYON

WATCH SICK?

*m|
I dm. a.

■u

sell, John Dorman, Bob 
Lane. Bryan Smith, Hershel 
Blankenship, FriU Schacht. 
Tom Weathers, David Bloys, 
Bob Miller. R. V. Webster, 
Gene Collins, Paul Hrbacek, 
Paul Mangum, June By bee, 
Jerry  .W offord , Melvin 
Brock, Bill Fewell, Ronnie 
Thornton Goree Apple- 
white, Doyle McEachern 
and Harold Brock.

Class Enjoys
Bowling Forty

Jimmy's sister, Louise 
Turner, played a couple of 
the singles for me recently 
and they are sure to be a 
winner. The group playing 
lead, steel, bass and drums, 
give some strong harmony 
behind the rich baritone 
voice of Larry Trider on 
"Som ething's W rong in 
California" and "M e and 
Paul” . Jimmy is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E^rly Pritch
ett of South Plains.

Louise and her husband 
paid a surprise visit to Las 
Vegas last week to hear the 
^oup perform and also took 
in the Wayne Newton and 
Don Rickies Show.

• • • • • •

Cranberry Cheeaerake
Crust: Mix together Y4 cup fine vanilla wafer crumbs and 3 

tablespoons melted butter or margarine Press onto bottom of 
9-inch spring form pan. Set aside.
Ckeerecake Filling:

1%
3
V,
1

packages (8 ounces each) 
cream cheese, at room 
temperature 

cups sugar 
tablespoons flour 
teaspoon salt 
teaspoon grated fresh 

lemon rind

1

'4
5
2

»/4

tables|)oon fresh lemon 
juice

teaspoon grated fresh 
lime rind 

tea.spoon vanilla 
eggs
egg yolks 
cup heavy cream

GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIR 
-  Clock Repair -  

Ring Repair of ^  Kinds 
All Work Done In Our Own Slop 

By Master Craftsman

HARPERS JEWELRY
983-2586 126 W. Calif.

Flovdada

Ad rs. Cline
Hostess For
DorcosCloss

of

Mrs. H. 0 . Cline was 
hostess to the past meeting 
of the Dorcas Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist 
Church. The meeting was 
opened with prayer voiced 
by Mrs. Ola Warren.

Mra. Robert Garrett, class 
teacher, gave a Thanksgiv
ing devotional “Life's Blue 
Birds", written by Mrs. J. T.

Members of the fifth and 
sixth grade Sunday School 
Class o f F irst United 
Methodist Church. Lockney, 
recently enjoyed a bowling 
party. Mrs. Jack Whitting 
ton is teacher of the group.

Class members and guests — 
were taken to Plainview for 
bowling by Mrs. Whitting
ton, Mrs. Bill Moats and 
Mrs. Keith Jackson.

Attending were Donna 
Moats. Paula Teuton, Kim 
McAda, Melody W iley, 
Christine Huffman, Ronee 
Thornton. Sharon Spencer, 
Tem i Calvert. Kathryn 
Moore. Todd Burleson, 
Barney Bill McCarter. Kevin 
Turner, Byron Brock, 
Dwight Jackson, John For
tenberry, Wade and Boyd 
Jackson, and Paul Moats.

WITH all sorts of price 
increases one company has 
endeavored to remedy the 
problem of carrying to the 
office the old familiar brown 
paper bag filled with 
sandwiches to eat at lunch. 
The lunch box looks like an 
attache case, so that 
executives and would be 
executives won't look too 
out of place. Wonder how 
long it will be before some 
eager beaver trying to 
impress the boss, presents 
him with a soggy sandwich 
instead of a sales report.

Combine cheese, sugar, flour, tall, lemon rind and juice, lime 
rind and vanilla in large howl of electric mixer. Beat at low 
speed until smooth. Beat in eggi and egg yolks, one at a lime, 
beating well after each addition. Stir in heavy cream. Pour 
into prepared pan. Bake in 400* F. oven 8 minutes Reduce heat 
to 225*F. and hake 1 hour and 20 minutes longer. Cool slowly 
(not in a very cold place), then refrigerate 
Cranbtrry Topping:

1 cup sugar 2 whole doves
1 cup water 2 cups fresh cranberries
4 strips lemon rind

In medium saucepan mix sugar, water, lemon rind and 
cloves; place over low heat and stir until sugar dissolves. Add 
cranberries: cook over medium heat until cranberries begin to 
pop. Remove from heat; chill. Just before serving, spread over 
cooled cheesecake. Makes; 12 to 18 servings

Baptist Women Meet
The Baptist women met 

Nov. 15 for the review of the 
book, “Passport to People", 
written by A. Clark Scanlon.

W. B.
W. S

10 OUR LOYAL FRIENDS
7

fit. HVIbifi

nlockset

Bolding, tnd also a review 
on an article of Satan. The 
group discussed the increase 
of people turning Satan 
worshipers.

Each one present signed a 
birthday card in honor of 
Mrs. L^nard Smith, Also a 
card was sent to Mrs. C. M. 
Meredith who is with her ill 
son, Curtis.

Refreshments were serv
ed to Mmes. Cleo Goins, Ola 
Warren, C. W. Denison, 
Henry Willis. R. E. Young, 
A. C. Rainer, Robert 
Garrett, R. R. Waller, M. 
Epperson, H. 0. Cline and 
guests, Mrs. Roy Kinard, 
Miss Sherre Kinard and 
Miss Peggy Young.

"PLEASE do eat the mari-. 
golds" could be the poultry* 
man's advice to chickens In 
the future.

U n ive rs ity  o f Arkansas 
scientists have found that 
adding ground marigold pet
als to poultry rations makes 
egg yolks more yellow  and 
broiler skins more desirable.

Interest centers were 
arranged by Mrs. Dewey 
Parsons depicting means 
whereby the gospel may be 
presented to the people of 
the world.

The introduction and first 
chapter. "Preacher in 
Strange Pulpit" was brought 
by Mrs. W. H. Bunch.

Mrs. Dan Gonzales gave 
the second chapter on

bims, (J. G. Mayfield,
Cates, Floyd Bradley. 
Simmons, Robert Garrett, 
Mable Smith, C. O. Parsons, 
Dan Gonzales, Claud Wea 
thersbf^, Dewey Parsons, 
W. H. Bunch, Mrs. Kate 
Crabtree and special guests. 
Rev. Floyd Bradley and Rev. 
Dan Gonzales.

CHRISTMAS
PORTRAITS -

A L L  COLOR PORTRAITS TO BE 
DELIVERED BY CHRISTMAS 
MUST BE TAKEN AND ORDER 
PLACED BY DECEMBER 5TH. 
MAKE APPOINTMENTS NOW 
FOR YOUR STUDIO OR HOME 
COLOR PORTRAITS.

PARKER STUDIO
FLOYDADA, TEXAS  

983-5063
E 3

THANKSGIVING
N O V E M B E R  22

THE preacher at the 
corner church reports con 
siderable progress in his 
campaign to prevent outside 
use of the church parking 
lot. Largely responsible, he 
declares, is his new warning 
tag which says:

“No parlting in the church 
lot without permission. 
Violators will be immersed!"

27 MORE SHOPHNG 
DAYS UNTIL 

CHRISTMAS

“Teacher in Revelationary 
World". Mrs. Floyd Bradley 
talked of “ Rx with Love", 
showing that love is the 
needed prescription for the 
world.

The fourth chapter, "Good 
News in Sight and Sounds" 
was given by Mrs. C. 0. 
Parsons. Mrs. Claud Weath- 
ersbee presented the last 
chapter with posters show
ing different kaleidoscopic 
ministries. The closing pray 
er was voiced by Mrs. 0. G. 
Mayfield.

A covered dish luncheon 
at the noon hour was 
enjoyed by Mmes. W. C.

A HAPPY THANKSGIVING 
TO ONE AND ALL

i i i
[s B EEN  A G O O D  Y E A R

i

PL-OY^ADA B E A L L ' S  

'EBT S T O R E ..................... TIMES HAVE CHANGED SINCE 
THE DAYS OF THE PILGRIMS...

JNTTOTiAKE t h is  m e a n s
‘SING OUR SIN CERE THANKS 

IN THIS TRADE AREA  
P^TROHAGE AND FRIEN D -

f  r

^ANDlSE
POR,

Y(XJ|
IS ARRIVING
tISTMAS........... SO
>ME IN FRIDAY 
tISTMAS SH O PP-

the years roll by we cherish the happy 
memories of good friends and customers 
who have given us the opportunity of 
servicing them

but our country still has much to bo thankful 
for. We hope that this Thanksgiving Day will 
find you counting your ow n blessings as you 
gather around the holiday table w ith your 
loved ones. We pray that Am ericans m ay pros
per even more in the years ahead  and on 
Thanksgivings to come.

\

Lockney Lumber 
& Supply

SMITH S SUPERMARKET

Phone 65 2-nSI i o c i f n - V

PHONE 652-2295
HOME OWNED AND. HOME OPERATED 

■ IN LOCKNEY

if
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T H A N K S G IV IN G  A T  V IC T O R Y  B A P T IS T

Victory Baptist Church 
will hold an all day 
candlelight service and 
prayer Thanksgiving Day at 
the church

The church building will 
be open all day Thursday 
and anyone wishing to come 
IS welcome.

missed 1U7
G i r l

'•■••uisseo li.M
Manuela A l«„ ,  V

sdmutsd n ’l , ^  kJ'J 
11 18 * **■ fit > ]

Mr. aad Mrs. Krils
Schacht and Margaret 
Schacht attended church 
Sunday morning at .Asbury 
I'nited Methodist Church in 
LubbiH-k w here the pastor is 
Rev. James Carter. Rev. 
Carter is a former pastor of 
Ixickney I'niteil Methodist 
Church

W * have many 
things to 6« grot* 
ful for this Thanks
giving D ay. Your 
patronage is counted 
omong these 
blessings

Farticipatiiig ie the^“ Holi 
day Flower Festival Sun 
day sponsored by the South 
Plains Professional Florists 
.Association were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fritx Schacht and 
Margaret of .Schacht Flow 
ers. Jewelry and Gifts. 
I,ockney. The local group 
had a Ubie in the lobby of 
the First National Bank 
building

IN  L O C K N E Y

Sun-V ue
Fertilizer, Inc.

Ed V adder Jim Stanford Ed Stanfoird

Taking a six-week florri 
arranging course in Plain 
view on Thursday nighu are 
the following from Uickney: 
Kleanor Schacht. Margaret 
Schacht, l^iuise Weathers. 
Molly Huffman and Wilma 
.Adams.

Mrs. Hobbv Hise and Paul
were in Ijis Cruces, N.M.. 
F'riday to attend the funeral 
of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Lu«*lla Kuhniey

Mrs F.slelle Powers re-

L O G K N E Y

School Menus

For A Legacy That  
Makes Us Americans

There's a lot to be re
membered on this holidoy. 
A glance at Am erican history 
proves that it's so.

Hardships overcom e by 
men who sought freedom , A 
new nation founded through 
v is ion  and d e d ic a t io n . For 
then and for now . . .  let us 
join and be thankfu l.

WE W ILL BE OPEN THLUSDAY,
NOVEMBER 22, SERVING..........

THANKSGIVING DINNER.

Gene’ s Cafe
IN  L O C K N E Y

Nov J*> ;t0. 1973 
M O M » AY;

Fish portions with tartar 
sauce

Buttered carrots 
French fried potatoes 
Sliced bread 
('oconut pudding 
Milk

TTESDAY;
Ham
."sweet (Mitatoes 
June pea.s 
-'or n bread 
( ’ herrv pie 
Milk

W FI)NF.SI»AY;
Beef roast
t'reami-d potatoes gravy 
Buttered green beans 
Hot rolls
Kentucky 

with fri>sting 
Milk

TH IR-SIIAY;

butter rake

Pizxa
Orange juice 
Pinto beans
Cherry gelatin with fruit
Brow nies

FRHi.AY
.Sloppy Joes 
Fruit salad 
Butter cookies 
Potato hash browns 
Milk

Lockney Care
Center News
We have had such lovely 

weather this fall -  here it's 
a lm o s t  T h a n k s g iv in g .  
There 's so much to be 
thankful for -  our Died is 
indeed goodi

The ladies have been 
working long and hard hours 
in activities. You would

T h a n k s
to our many

F r ie n d s

This

SanksfliYlM
We are grateful to you, the refUients of fhl* 

community, for your continued patronage throughout
fhe year. We hope that you and your loved ones 

have been blessed with such abunc^nce that this
holiday will be a day of true thanksgiving for you.

EMPLOYEES AND DUIECTORS OF

Consum ers Fuel
Association

lc x :k n e y

turned Saturday from a 
two week trip to California 
where she visited at 
l.jihabra with her couain. 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Horton, 
and at San Jose with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Rauch.

( I i «  Hardy. lUbert Car 
thel. Jerry Cawley and Billy 
Joe Turner all returned 
Saturday from a surcesaful 
hunt for deer near Wayside, 
with each man bagging a 
deer. Turner was sccom 
panied by his sun Kevin and 
John Fortenberry.

Johnny Wayne Adnas is 
in Dallas fur a checkup at 
Texas Scottish Rite Hospi 
tal. He is accompanied by his 
mother. Mrs. Jiihnny Adams 
and his sunt. Dimple Adams 
and Justin.

Tam m y, Cinday. and 
Tracy Adams are viaiting 
over the holidays in Plain 
view with their grandpar 
enu. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
.Adams

Baby Girl Sx,^ i

A
•^milled 11 u
1118.

Baby

£
Eric,

dismisUd'^lF'lg'**** 
Pixir WillUn. 

••Imitled 11 17 
treatment ’ * ‘**6

care. '
J- P  Blxnkenshi, tv-
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Hob Miller entered Meth
odist Hospital in Lubbock 
Friday His daughter. Miss 
Debbie Miller of Lubbock, 
had surgery at the same 
hospital on Thursday. Both 
are doing ■'better’' according 
to .Mrs. Bob Miller.

BECKY SMITH hlta from  the top o f the key 
for the L oo^ om ettes  In the game with Naz
areth on Monday. A lso in the picture is (25) 
Kim M cCarter. (Staff Phot(|

rtMl LA TE  Tt> CLA.SMFY
Mrs Vu*gil I Ruby I Adams 

of Plainview. formerly of 
Sterley. wishes to express 
her appreciation to everyone 
for the many cards and 
letters and especully for the 
prayers offered in her behalf 
at the time of her surgery.

L l l  Up

think 1 am a real bard Usk 
master but they enjoy being 
busy. We could sure use egg 
cartons if anyone has some 
to give away.

Our devotMins have been 
so very gtxid and we do want 
to thank each of you who 
come. The W est Side 
Church of Christ is coming 
now on Mondays, we are so 
glad to have them The 
singing IS wonderful and 
enjoyed by all, both em 
ployes and residents. Fri 
days are open since Rev. 
Haggerly has gone. I f  
anyone is in terested in 
bringing the Fridays' devo- 
tHinals. please call us. On 
Tuesday the Assembly of 
God Church with Hro. 
W right are coming, on 
Wetinesday the United 
.Methodist Church with Bro. 
Daniels and on Thursdays 
Bro. and .Mrs. Clay Muncy 
come. We surely thank these 
very good and faithful 
people for thetr time in 
coming and sharing with us. 
The residents enjoy visitors 
so much. James Temple 
came to visit with his 
mother, .Nannie Hill, this 
weekend. Mrs. M yrtle 
Burke went out with her 
sister to v isit with her 
brother. Alfred Carwile of 
."'Herman and J. R. Carwile 
of .Amarillo visited with 
their mother, Mary Carwile 
They all went to visit old 
friends and had a blast. Mrs. 
Carwile is still up in the air 
with joy. We are so sorry 
Mrs. Della Finley is leaving 
us to go live in the Fkiydada 
Care Center, but we do hope 
she enjoys being close ot her 
Floydada friends. Mr. de la 
Cruz will be going to San 
Antonio to the hospital next 
week for a checkup. Mr. 
Pope Duncan is still in the 
VA Hospital in Amarillo.

wtkoptfosimi
t ' ^  *(.

loBjjiioni]
IN Locran
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jT H E  LOCKNFY J I’NIOR HIGH C heerleadersf
■ did a tremendous Job during football season I
this year. They are front row, left to right.
Vonda Mahagan, Stephanie Turner, and 
la  M cCarter. Hack row, left to right, Shelia 
Hrbacek, San Juana Gonzales, and Mona Hen
derson. (Staff Photo)

Lockney 
Hospital Report

Nov. 12 19.1973 
FROM FLOYDADA:

Mollie .Sedquick, admitted 
11 8, dism iss^ I I  18.

Lula Stovall, admitted 
11 9, dismissed 11 18.

Faye Gregory, admitted 
I I  11. dismissed II 14.

Jean Durham, admitted 
11 13. dismissed 11 15.

Elu Mendoza, admitted 
I I  12. dismissed I I  14

Baby G irl Am y, born 
I I  12. dismissed I I  14.

Doris Kitehens. admitted 
11 16, continues treatment.

IJIlie Luttrell. admitted 
11 17, continues treatment.

Anthony Caudillo, Plain 
view, admitted I I  12. dis 
missed I I  14.

Opal HowelU Plainview, 
adm itted I I  13. dismissed 
11 18.

Angelita Coronado. Plain 
view, admitted I I  14. dis
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A Thanksgiving Story By Gayle Jackson

GIFT TO WAYLAND — Mr. and Mrs. Clay Muncy, Lockney, look over a 
deed with Dr. Roy C. McClung, president of Wayland Baptist College, for 
480 acres of Floyd County farm land which they presented to the college 
recently. The announcement wa^ made during Homecoming Chapel on Fri
day. ^

The Thanksgiving holiday 
and traditional turkey din 
ner returns to mind a story 
about turkeys that was 
included in the November 
22. 1954, issue of L ife  
Magazine. Owner of the 
turkeys pictured with that 
brief story was Mrs. Wyatt 
McLaughlin, formerly of the 
Providence Community, but 
now living in Plainview.

Reason for the story was 
that Mrs. McLaughlin had 
devised a halter-type sup 
port to help turkeys with 
dropped crops. Without the 
support, those turkeys' food 
would catch and sour in their 
crops, spoiling their meat. 
The support, when worn by 
the turkeys, resembled a 
brassiere. Although viewed 
by some as a joke, the 
supports were most prac
tical, enabling Bea Mc
Laughlin to produce a 
marketable turkey.

The picture and story in 
Life were the result of two 
picture-taking sessions on 
the McLaughlin farm. The 
picture printed was chosen 
from about 125 poses. At the 
photographer’s request, Bea

made supports of bright, 
patterned materials, but she 
laughs when recalling the 
colorful garments, "If I'd 
turned those turkeys loose 
with the others, they would 
have been pecked to death.” 

Ordinarily, she made the 
supports of ducking, dyed 
black so they wouldn't be 
noticed by the other 
turkeys. The ducking ac

tually started the chain of 
events that led to the 
natioaai magaaine'a storjr. 
While shopping in Anthony’s 
in Plainview for the mater
ial, a saleslady commented 
that Mrs. McLaughlin must 
be making a short cotton 
tack. Bea remembers she 
just couldn’t resist saying 
"I'm making brassieres for 

s e e  STORY RAoe a

FOR VOCATIONAL BUILDING

Wayland Given Farm Land

i A Hanna.6art>era-Sagittarius Production

IB White's
)tte’s Web ncow G;'’

lUNDAY „  -A secret cun of 
, . lust-craved witches 
’ ' torturing with

fire and diesire!

iRi

Adding to the excitement of 
Homecoming st Wsylsnd Bsp- 
tist College wss sn snnounce- 
ment Friday of the gift of three- 
quarters of s section of fsrm 
lend in Floyd County by tso 
former WayHsnd students. Rev. 
snd Mrs. Clsy Muncy.

The announcement was greet
ed with a .standing ovation for 
the couple by members of the 
student body. Muncy, who re
ceived his A.A. degree fr o m  
Wayland in \92i. and Mrs. Mun
cy. the former Maudie Meredith, 
who received her A.A. degree 
in 1938. have given the land to 
underwrite the construction of 
the vocational building which 
still be leased to the Regional 
Occupational Center.

Construction cost of the build
ing is estimated to be approxi- 
mately $100,000. The building 
still be named the Gay Muncy 
Building and Is ‘gisYn in mem
ory of early day West Texas 
Baptist ministers and their 
stives. Honored still be Muncy's 
father and mother. Rev. and 
Mrs. R. E. L. Muncy, Mrs. 
Muncy's father and mother, 
Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Meredith, 
and Mrs. Muncy's brother and 
hit wife. Dr. and Mrs. C. Ellis 
Meredith.

In responding to the ovsiion. 
Mrs. Muncy .said, "It would be 
very ungrateful for me not to 
say something for my college 
and you cannot imagine how 
delighted we are to make this 
investment in Christian edu
cation.”  She added, "We are 
also delighted that the college 
of our choice it Wayland Bapti.st 
College."

Tells of Early Days
In reminiscing about her days 

at Wayland. Mrs. Muncy pointed

out that the came to Wayland 
from a very poor family. Her 
mother encouraged her to come 
to school and told her th a t  
"Where there is a will, there 
is a way.”  "So 1 packed my 
only two dresses and came to 
Plainview where I lived in one 
small room with only a bed, 
and I brought food from home 
to see me through.”  Mrs. Mun
cy told the audience. She 
pointed out that she was too 
poor to live in the dormitory 
and her expenses for her first 
year at Wayland were $80.

"Since those days at Way- 
land. (iiid has blessed us in 
many ways and we hope that 
the Clay Muncy Building will 
enrich and help all students who 
study there.”  she concluded.

In his response, Muncy staled 
that he had known every presi
dent to serve Wayland. "Way- 
land has always been a great 
place," he stated, "and with 
this gift, we hope to make it an 
even better place to get an edu
cation."

Commenting on the gift was 
Dr. Roy C. McClung, president 
of the college, who said. "This 
is an inspiring gilt from former 
students who love the college, 
who love young people and who 
want their lives to go on help
ing people, this is a Bood 
esenl"

construction of the first and ma- 
lor unit of a vocational complex 
which will be leased to South 
Plains College for vocational ed
ucation." Dr. McClung said

Polace
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 

SUNDAY
SHOWTIME THANKSGIVING NIGHT 

6:30 P.M.

''ONE OF THE 
FIVE BEST

TW Dewlers CempeRv I

PICTURES OF 
HE YEAR! TATUM  
O 'N EAL HAS AN  

EXPRESSIVE FACE 
AND A NATURAL 

ACTING TALENT 
THAT COULD  

EARN HER AN  
ACADEM Y  
A W A R D !"

-VentM i Scett, U.P.I.

"PICTURE OF 
THE M ON TH !"
—Seventeen Megoiine

He continued. ' I am proud 
that a fine minister chooses to 
memorialire three of his ktns- 
men-minisiers and their wives 
in this wav. The Muncy’s, though

I
childless, will have hundreds of 
voung people progressing to
ward happy usefulitess through 
their generosity. For their gift 
of land, the college has con
tracted to provide an annuity 
for the Muncy's for their life-

I
TREFLAN

1

time." I

SPECIAL
$ 9 6 0 0

5 gol.
con

"This gift will underwrite the

Southwest Pastor 
Muncy has served as pastor m 

many areas over-the southwest 
For some time, he taught school 
and Mrs. Muncy served as tea
cher for 42 veers.

THf Horo COUNTY 
MtS^tmAN

^ublithtd •ach  Sunday and 
Thursday at 111 E Mo St . 
Floydada. Tanas 7S23S Sacond 
claaa postaga paid at Floydada. 
Tanas 7S23S Wandall Toolay 
adifor Subscription rataa Local 
•4 BO a yaar, out af trada araa 
•780

PRE-PAID  BEFORE DECEMBER 15, 1973

DAVIS FARM SUPPLY
phomi S06 ees.zass

PLOVOAOA TEXAS TtXSS
DOM CnaiH 

R ta  P m S B 3 -9 S 4 3

........ and one more
reminder. Drive 
carefully over the 
holidays. The life 
you save may be
your own.

F A R M  S A L E
Cnpodn Drive-In

CLOSED FRIDAY FOR THE 
L IT T L E F IE L D  GAME 
SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

Cofumbia Pictures presents

R O SS H U N T E R S
Musical Production of

SATURDAY,NOV. 24,1973
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 p . m .

LOCATION — From Lockney, Texas, 3 milea weat on Hwy. 70 to FM 2883 then one and 
half milea aouth and half mile eaat. From Plainview, Texaa, 13 milea eaat on Hwy. 70 to FM 
Road 2883 then one and half milea aouth and half mile eaat — F. O. Schacht Farm

TRACTORS & PICKUPS;

■ . wMusk by Lyncs by ^
BURT 8 A C H A R A C H  • HAL DAVID

lAHhWWWl’̂ WKHUNIER/'^CHintSJtf^  ̂ |Qj

I 1969 5000 Ford D-esel high cleo'onca 
Holt-cab, 1900 hours, cloon 

I —9N Ford Troctor with 2 »p*ed 
I -9 N  Ford Troctor
1 — 1966 Ford RofKhofo V-8, automoiic 

tronjmiss'Or 43,000 miles 
1 — 1963 Ford 4 Ton Pickup, IW B 

4 Speed, V-8

SUNDAY

)RACULA’S BLOODBROTHER IS BACK

WILLIAM MARSHALL 
PON MITCHELL

COLOR•V uovif.tin
.AMERICAN mrtRNATIONAl. . 4

EQUIPMENT;
I 8ig 0> Blade. 8 It 3pt 
1-Ford 2 16 Bottom Breaking Plox 

(Spinner)
I —Ford Belt Pulley
3 4 Row M & M Mo'kers
I —2 Row Stalk Cutter
I -4-row Double tool Bor Cultivotor
I 4 Section IHC Gong Hoe drog type
1—8 Ft Ford Tandem, 3 pt
I — 7 Shonk 3  pt Pl^e
I -Bradley 10 ft Drag Type Tandem
I —3 pt Blade
8 Rotary Fenderi
I —4 Row Dempster Planter
5—Cultivator Shonkj
' -Service 3 pt Shredder

I —Two-inch 4 Row, Drag Pipe 
2- Cruttbusterj 
I -  4 Section Gong Hoe, 3 pt 
I O liver 3-14 Spinner Moldboard 
I —Two Row Tool Boi 
I —2-Rcmr Go-Devil, 3 pt 
' -3  pt 15 It Spring Tooth Harrow 
1 3-Row Inter. 3 pt
1 -  Ferguson Plow, 7 Shank, 3 pt 
' -  Ford 2 Bot-om Moldboard
) -4-Row Bed Roller, 3 Pt 
I lo t Shanks and Spocers 
I F 'esno
2— M & M Front End Cultivotort
4 Roised Seed Bed Plonier Attochments 
I -4 Row Infer 
i -  Dempster Windmill 
1—16-10 Cose Wheof DnII, 3 Pt 
I-C o se  2 Bottom Motdtsoord Spinner 
I - 4 Row Rod Weeder
1— Von Brunt Wheat Drill, Wooden Bon
2- Hornby Guoge W seels 
I Hydrolic Cylinder
I —lo t of Irrigotion TiAses

ANTIQUES;
W'o'king Plow Morrow 

' —Jl Cose Horse-drown, O se Row Ploistoi 
3 -1 0  G a  lon Milk Cons 
-» Aercsene Hearing Stoves 
I - 4  Burner Cook Stove Kerosene 
I Wood Burning Heoter 
I - lo t  of Hornesi 
I —Wood Burning Cook Stove 
4 -Coses of Quart Milk Bottles

MISCELLANEOUS;

HOUSE;
I —5-Room House to be movad

I —Troiler Jock 
I -  Shower Stoll 
I - G o i Heoting Stove 
! -Tow Coble

Several Borrets 
I -Hond Sprayer 
t -Gos Chicken Brooder 
I -Kerosene Brooder 
I —New Umbrello 
1 Endless Feed Mill Belt 
3 Log Choins 
I —lo t Used W ire 
1 - lo t  Electric Steel Fence Posts 
I —Electric Fence Cborger 
I - lo t  Hog Troughs
I -Montgomery W ord Feed Mill, Complete 

Approximately 100 Boles. Hoy grazer

Owner: F. 0. SCHACHT & OTHERS
BRING reXJR OWN CHECKBOOK NOT RESPONSIBIE FOR ACCIDENTS YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

7au lken lfextu  -Ruction  S e tv ic e

1̂
>

' I

a

Scott Faulkenberry 
9B3-2736

IlOYDAOA. TEXAS

Don FauDconborry 
m-3ao4

nOVDAfitA. TEXAS
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STO RY reOM  s

my turkeys.” The saleslady 
later shared the amusing 
story with fellow employees, 
and before long, the story 
appeared in a little magazine 
Dublished bv Anthony's.

Resides the Life article, 
Mrs. McLaughlin also knows 
it was reported in the 
Lubbock Avalanche Journal, 
and also appeared in a St. 
loMiis, Missouri paper as a 
“ tall Texas tale."

Rea McLaughlin raised 
Hruadbreasted Rronze tur 
keys fur about twelve years. 
Helling between ISO and 200 
dres.sed birds each Christ 
ma.s.

Her main customer was 
Harvest Queen Mills in 
Plainview, which bought the 
turkeys for presents to 
. ustomers. Kven in li>54. she 
receive.1 as high as $25 f«>r

choice birds, and $14 to $20 
for others weighing fourteen 
or fifteen pounds.

Reginning in May of each 
year, she put the young 
turkeys, called poults, on 
wire sun porches so that 
they did not touch the 
ground until six weeks old. 
She and her husband turned 
the turkeys on their alfalfa 
patch until near Thanksgiv 
ing when she penned them 
near the house to finish out. 
Rea says the birds were 
lazy, and having plenty to 
eat from coniroerical feed 
and grain raised on their 
farm, didn't try to fly out of 
the pens. The adventurous 
(rw who topped the fence 
had their wings clipped. In 
December, the Mclaughlins 
would fill the back of their 
pickup with turkeys, cover 
them with wire and drive to 
1‘ lainview to be killed and

O B ITU A R IE S

we are
thankful to serve the

people of this conunmiity 
area.

M AY YOUR  
THANKSGIVING DAY  

BE BOUNTIFDL
We Will Be Closed Thanksgiving

From all of us at

BILLS CASH ^  CARRY

m
C. A I.F X A N H ill

Cornelius Alexander, be 
lieved to be the oldest Floyd 
fiHinty citizen, died about 
9 15 Friday mtirning at the 
age of lO'J years, eight 
months and a day. Death 
came to the South Carolina 
native at the Floydada 
Nursing Home where he had 
resided since its opening.

Funeral rites were con 
ducted Saturday afternoon 
in the City Park Church of

Thursday, November 22, 1973, Page 6
me) Hambrifht of Olton. 
Mrs WUI (Ethel) Hambright 
of Floydada and Mrs. R. E. 
(Grace) CofS»'»U P***® 
view; two aona, C)vd« and 
Leonard, both of Floydada; 
11 grandchildren, 28 great 
grandchildren and five great 
great grandchildren.

Fltyd County Hesperian

Highway Patrol Checki

Chrut where Alexander was 
a rliarter member. Gordon 
L. Downing o f Canyon 
officiated, aaaiated by the 
pastor, Erneet West. Inter 
ment wss in Lakevlew  
Cemetery under the direc 
tion of Moore Roee Funeral 
Home.

Alexander lived in South 
Carolina until a young man 
He was married to Nannie 
Elmira Dickert. March 25. 
1898 in Ashby, Tea. The 
couple moved from Hill 
County to Floyd County in 
1925 where A lexander 
farmed until retiring. Hu 
wife died in 1963. He was 
also preceded in death by 
four sons. Oliver and Melvin, 
who loot their lives in World 
War II; C.D. in 1936 and 
Hugh Alexander who died 
this year.

Survivors include three 
daughters. Mrs. John (Win-

Mrs. Lawrence
Services for Mrs. Ollie 

Lawrence, 82, who died 
Saturday morning in Cap- 
rock HospiuL were held 
Monday in the First Raptist 
Church in MaUdor. Mrs. 
Lawrence was the slater of 
two Fbyd County residents.

She was a native of 
Alabama and had resided in 
Motley County since I92S.

Survivors include her 
husband. E. D.; three sons, a 
daughter, two sisters. Mrs. 
Lon Harrison and Mrs. M. H. 
Hartness, both of Floydada; 
nine grandchildren and 12 
great grandchildren.

north of Providence for over 
thirty years before moving 
this fall to Plainview.

dressed before being stored 
in a commcrcul coldruom.

Mrs Mcluughlin quit the 
turkey business shortly 
after the L ife  magazine 
story to help care for her 
ailing mother, Mrs. Alma

Nicholas of Ixickney who 
died in 1962 “ Market for my 
turkeys had been decreaa 
ing, as other people learned 
how to turn out a good 
bird.“

Thr McLaughlins lived

SH OP IN 
FLO Y D  COUNTY

The Texas Highway Pat 
r«l invseUgated anven aed 
denU on rural highway! la 
Floyd County during the 
month of October, according 
to Sergeant Thurman Kef 
fer. Hiehway Patrol super 
visor of this ares.

These crashes resulted in 
no persons killed and five 
persons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county 
during the first ten months 
of 1973 shows s total of 42 
accidents reaulUng in two 
persons killed and 16 
persons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 60 counties 
of the Lubbock Department 
of Public Safety Region for 
October, 1973 shows a total 
of 664 accidents resulting in 
31 persons killed and 377 
persons injured as compared 
to October, 1972. with 605 
accidents resu lting in 20 
persons killed and 280 
persons injured. This was 59 
more accidents. 11 more 
fa ta lities , and 97 more 
injured in 1973 at the same 
perKid of lime.

US FISQ
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Betty Dempsey, Tom Moore,
Greg Pruitt Win Football Contest

•SHORTAGES SHORTAGES SHORTAGES S

} notice
MR. FARMER PUN ijov

All the prize money for the final 1973 
Hesperian football contest stayed in 
Floydada — Retay Dempsey, 612 W. 
Mississippi, won first prue, $7.50, with 
an entry that had only four misses, 
Tom Moore, 7'29 W. Tennessee took 
second and $5 (or a five miss entry with 
a tie breaker guess of 30 points; and 
Greg lYuitt. Kt. 3, missed five but had 
a tie breaker estimate of 35 to drop to 
the third place and win $2.50 All the 
winners picked Floydada in the 
tie breaker.

Moat frequently missed game I bar 
ring the Arkansas SMD tie) was Rice's 
upset of Texas A&M. followed closely 
bv the Olton Dimmitt and Roosevelt

Denver City surprises. Olton squeaked 
by the Bobcats in S^AA and Roosevelt 
won the 5 A A  p layoff righta by 
upsetting high ranked DC.

The first place winner missed the tie 
game. Rice A A.M. Tahoka Post, and 
Rails Idalou. Moore went wrong 
picking Levelland (Dumas beat the 
IxibosI, Dimmitt. A&M. Tahoka. and 
Arkansas in the tie. Pruitt's misses 
came on Ralls Idalou. Roosevelt IK\ 
Lorenzo Crosbyton. R ice A& M . and 
the Southwest Conference tie.

Mrs. Bill Tye, Lorene Newberry, 
Travis Gentry and Jack Fuqua, all of 
F'loydada. gained honorable mention 
with six misses. Fuqua hit the 
tie breaker total right on the button.
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PREPAY YOL-R CHEMICAIiFOl
1. Assure SuppIt2. DiscounU3. Pick-up In seuon

TREFUH W
Bookings Availsble On Other O- ̂  

- Limited Time Ofler-
Producers Cooperotive

Floydada 
806-983-2821

ths'

SH O RTAGES SHORTAGES SHORTAGES

BRIEFS
'.'listfi . .n India, biarn; ? 

f.S. (or Chilean oul

Pan-AniiTicar. Hi-rhwav in- 
definits-lv d* iav'd.

ChauHcurtu limou.simt 
r;tir li--i'ute in nai’ .

British  unions to res is t 
Heath* eronom it p o H r it= .

SST \I MOSI C O I.1 I04S
O R APE V IN K . T E X A S -  

The Britlsh'Frenrh super- 
sonit transport Com ordr 
came rlose  to co llid ing with 
a small private plane when 
It arrived fur thr dedication 
of the new Dallas-Fort hi(*rth 
AiriKiri.

If you left your hearl 
In San Franelsnn. 

make a relurn trip  
this w eekend.

15 m inutes 
fsr SG .05

W hether you’re in love with 
the city or som eone who 
lives there, Long D istance  
is a n ice way to go back. 
Especially when you call the 
O ne-P lus way, Saturdays

betw een 8 a m. and 11 p.m. 
or Sundays betw een 8 a m. 
and 5 p.m. Low w eekend

(plus Itl).

rates m ean you can take  all 
the tim e you need to 
recap ture  that old fee ling—  
and m aybe even find your 
heart.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  B e l

It is a pleasure to express 
our thanks for your kind patror

in the post and extend
aour very best wishes 

for o Thanksgiving that reflectsi 
the abundance of this prospef̂

land.

A .

HRSr
N A Tt 
BANK

 ̂ ,

Travel by Long Distance...and stay awhile. X '

I?

•
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Cotton Market News
Arizona, California, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma & Texaa

inNational 4-H Congress 
Chicago, Nov. 25-29.

During the annual 4-H 
event, eight national winners 
are announced, with each re
ceiving a S700 scholarship.

One 1972 national winner

I k c y i
and

rdieirl^,
, al-achool. 

If the 
•■ifpfnent

> 5'̂ OP’l

44renta the 
It profrtiTi 

itheilifmativet. 
or more isd

M OkBtr 0«m
the fe

Balancing various factors in 
making decisioiu is just one 
aspect of the decision making 
process that 4-H’ers learn in 
the national 4-H home man
agement program. Sponsored 
by Tupperware Home Parties 
and supervised by the Coop
erative Extension Service 
boys and girls in the program 
look at alternatives, weigh 
their effect, test one or more 
o f them and then based upon 
their own needs, desires and 
resources at their disposal 
they make wise, rational 
decisions.

to thMn 
of the 

fExMoioa S«v 
I eaoourafed 'to 

Qira pMNnal 
luqwrMQCot.

the
Kir f M y  W d

■'..Jk'j
f to M t t In

for
Up jic

in the 4-H home management 
program feels that “ good 
management is a means to 
accom plish  your many 
objectives” ,

Sharon Walker, o f Davis, 
Calif., helped influence many 
o f (he decisions when her 
family bought a new home. 
She feels that management 
consists o f “ a series o f de
cisions that make up the pro
cess o f using your resources, 
including skills, knowledge 
and ability to work with 
other people, as well as 
money and other physical re
sources to achieve your 
goals” .

DOW required 
~ and diesel

I of

Western cotton markets 
were more active than a 
week ago, according to the 
Agricultural Marketing Ser
vice, USDA. Demand was 
strong for most qualities 
with staple 31 and longer. 
Demand for shorter quali
ties was weak. Foreign and 
domestic inquiries increas
ed. Most domestic mills, 
however, had previously 
contracted cotton for cur
rent needs. Supplies of 
uncommitted cotton in
creased because of increased 
harvesting and ginning. The 
bulk of current ginning, 
however, continued to be 
delivered against previous

commitments. In general, 
growers offered available 
supplies freely. Most offer
ings were readily absorbed 
into marketing channels. 
Spot prices fluctuated dur
ing the week. Harvesting 
efforts made good progress 
over most of the Western 
Region. The San Joaquin 
Valley harvest was slowed 
by rain early in the week.

Harvesting had resumed by 
mid-week. Many Arizona 
and California growers were 
picking for the second time. 
Portions of Texas and 
Oklahoma had mist and fog 
during the week. Harvesting 
efforts were slowed, allow
ing some gins to catch up on 
their backlogs of seed

cotton. Some Central and 
South Texas fields were still 
too wet to support harvest
ing equipment. Harvesting 
efforts were expected to 
continue to expand in New 
Mexico, the later harvesting 
areas of Texas and in 
Oklahoma.

Prices quoted for selected 
qualities, 3.5 to 4.9 mike, in 
the six Western Region spot 
markets are as follows:

Dallas — Cents per pound: 
this week, 46.75; last week, 
46.75; Grade, Strict Low 
Middling Light Spotted (42); 
Staple, 31;
Houston — Cents per pound: 
this week, 59.00; last week, 
59.00; Grade: Strict Low 
Middling Light Spotted (42); 
Staple,

Lubbock — Cents Per 
Pound; this week. 47.70; last 
week. 47.95; Grade: Strict 
Ix)w Middling (41); Staple,

30;
El Paso — Cents Per 

Pound: this week, 71.50;

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

74.50; Grade: Middling (31); 
Staple 36;

F'resno, Cents Per Pound: 
this week. 70.15; last week, 
73.25; Grade: Strict Low

Middling (41); Staple, 35;
Phoenix — Cents Per 

Pound: this week, 69.00, last 
week, 70.60; Grade: Midd 
ling (31); Staple, 35.

The family of Mrs. Clara 
Johnson wishes to express 
our deepest appreciation to 
the many friends for the 
kindness and love shown 
during our time of sorrow. 
We extend a special thanks 
to Brother Bradley, Alton 
Rose and Edell Moore.

A  H A P P Y

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ginn 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ray 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jarrett 
and Family 

Mrs. Marvelle Hobbs 
and Family 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Coleman and Family 

Mr. & Mrs. Jackie Ray 
and Family

11 22p

THANKSGIVING
T O  A L L

Moody Electric Company
807V2 W . Spruce 652-2417

sticker must be posted for each 
grade. Stickers must contain 
the new ceiling price and the 
minimum octane of the gaso
line Anticipating additional 
changes. The Cost of Living 
Council (C LC ) designed the 
stickers with four numbered 
blanks (or inserting the ceiling 
prices (or November 1973 
through F’ebruary 1974

Under revised CLC Rules 
gasoline and diesel fuel re 
tailers are permitted to in
crease their May 15, 1973 selling 
price to reflect, on a dollar for 
dollar pass-through basis, their 
increased petroleum costs. This 
can be done no more than once 
a month Whenever an adjust
ment is made to the maximum 
permissible price, each retailer 
must adjust his posted price.

“ On the reverse side of the 
posting instructions is a form 
which dealers must use to 
compute (heir ceiling price,” 
Mr Sloan said. This sheet must 
be retained at the service 
station for IRS inspection to 
determine compliance with the 
new regulations

Buddy’s Food
BUDDY WIDENER-OWNER, FORREST SHANNON-MAN ACER

220 South 2nd Floydada, Texas

d o u b l e

S T A M P S

S T O R E  H O U R S
8 A, M, to 7 P, M, Simday TTiroueh Friday 

V 8 A. M, to 8 P. M, Saturday V
These Prices Good November 21 

Through November 24, 1973
w c D .  Reserve The Right To Lim it Quantities! W K D ,

DOUBLE S&H GREEN 
STAMPS WED.

SPECIALS IN THIS AD GOOD 

WED., NOV. 21-SAT., NOV. 24 

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY
32 OZ. 25C VALUE 15 OZ. WHITE SWAN BLACKEYE 25C VALUE

COKE DR PEPPER A  oO O a 
7 UP __ V  R wPLUS DEPOSIT

BLACKEYE
PEAS

NABISCO GAITY FUDGE 69C VALU

COOKIES
GIANT 49 OZ. S1.01 VALUE

PUNCH
13 OZ. CARNATION 22C VALUE

290Z. WHITE SWAN 51C VALUE

PEACHES
25 LB S. LUCKY LADY 54.29 VALUE

2 ° 8 9 t

FLOUR
SKIM MILK
24 OZ. BAMA PANCAKE AND W AFFLE 63C VALUE

SYRUP
WHITE SWAN 15C VALUE _

BISCUITS $1

5 COUNT LAWN AND l_EAF BAGS 89C VALUE

BAGGIES B A M le S

1 LB . WHITE SWAN SOFT 59C VALUE

MARGARINE
10 LBS. U.S. NO. 2

2 ”«9t

POTATOES <. **

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
1 LB. OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRIES
FIRM GREEN

LETTUCE

-  V

LB.
DOUBLE H O R A O e  M A H  L A R O K  «  W H IT E  S W A N  P IN E N A R R L E

tSC V A L ,EGGS
1Z C T .  M R S ,  B A IR D S  BRO W N AN D  S E R V E

77(| JUICE ^  2/79<
47C V A L U E

IS O Z .  W H IT E  S W A N  39C V A L U E

ROLLS 3 / $ l ' Pineapple 4/$l
4 ROLLS CHARMIN 57C VALUE

BATHROOM 
TISSUE

2:99*

12 OZ. GLOVER'S

BOLOGNA LB.

12 OZ. GLOVER'S

FRANKS
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS LB.

SLICED  SL_AB

BACON
-jS ;

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

ARM ROAST

$1.19

$1.29

LB. $1.09
U.S.D.A. CHOICE TENDERIZED

STEAK LB. $1.49
2 LB S . POPSRITE 49C VALUE

POPCORN
1 B U D D Y ' S  F O O D J 01626

>
(WITH THIS COUPON)

3  b a t h  
s i z e

79C WITHOUT
c i i e d '

B A R S
\ ^  COUPON ;
\L IM IT  ONE COUPON PER FAMILY EX PIR ES 11—24—73 '̂

1/2 GAL, CLOVER UkKE 
79C VALUE

MELLORINE

49̂

^ 1 1  Buddy’s Food

i S

WITH TH IS COUPON 
2-pound Can of 

Maryland Club Coffaa

$1.59
Without coupon $2.05

vMlu# 1 ?0C l*W'i! Ort# CuttOfP<Vr

'T

B U D D Y ' S  FOOD

WITH THIS COUPON

10 OZ. JAR 
Maryland Club 
Instant Coffee

Without coupon $1.64
------------------

(EXPIRES n -30-73 !

______________ --------- ■■ ' A

.? . T..'; % »,■* -SI 4
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PURCHASE YOUR TREFLAN, 
MILOGARD, AATREX, AND CA- 
PAROL FROM LOCKNEY COOP
ERATIVES.

CLARK OR AT SOUTH PLAINS 
TALK WITH DARREL BLASIN- 
GAME.

AVAILABLE NOW FOR IMME
DIATE PICKUP!

WHILE YOU'RE THERE BOOK 
YOUR NEXT YEAR'S COTTON

LOCKNEY COOPERATIVES HAS 
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU. 
IN LOCKNEY SEE C. R. (SHORTY)

COME BY FOR A CUP OF COFFEE 
OR HOT CHOCOLATE.

LOCKNEY

COOPERATIVES
LOCKNEY, STERLEY, & SOUTH PLAINS
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KOVIDENCE n e w s  by Gayle Jackson

i f Ho»pit*l in 
irker* !>•
IS. H« •»

, 1  meeting of 
;her»n Church 

Wednoidey 
I The Thinki- 
yg «rw culmin- 
Sinke offering. 
Mill. U T M g td  
ycy Bocdeker. 
jgrt Seninmnn,

rbe end «r ».

[Uufhlin end . 
( ( Sen Anpio 
i  Fridey eftor- 

of her 
end Mre. 

ttkewe. They 
Sia Angnto et 
TreToffldnt- 
Kjjjing wee Rev. 
Idebreodt of 
leriy of Provi 
IteccompenM 
ledihng- 
the ktetthewe 
I wedding end 

Mr. end 
I  Griffith end 
jberel. Keneee 
Donnie Me- 
fuying with 

IptrenU until 
igiving. Denny 

■ —  frwn

a viiit until 

t Snider of

Oklahome City wee e guest 
lest week in the home of her 
niece, Mr. end Mrs. Jim 
Fitzgerald.

Visiting recently with Mr. 
end Mrs. Everett Crume 
have been her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Moyers of Baytown.

Mrs. Clyde Mitchell re
cently attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Carrie Boydston et 
S ilverton. She was the 
mother of Mrs. Owen 
Williams of Pleinview, who 
is formerly of Providence.

J. W. Damron came home 
again Sunday morning from 
Central Plains Hospital in 
Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Mathis and children went to 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon 
to visit her grandfather, 
France Certhel of Lockney, 
who is in Methodist Hospi
tal.

Mrs. Pearl Smith of 
Oklahoma City visited sev
eral days lest week with her 
nephew, Warren Mathis and 
family.

Criss Carthel spent Sun 
day with Ty Williams.

.Several members of Trin
ity Lutheran Church and 
Pastor L. J. Durkop gave 
the devotional and led 
singing Sunday afternoon at 
Lockney Care Center. The 
church does this on a regular 
basis, in cooperation with 
other churches.

Mrs. Arnold Dietrich 
recently was hostess to a

• e

. J
IjiOY^tasons to»asons to celebrate on 

sgiving: a festive family gather- 

progressive town to live in; and 

Etst customers ever, to whom we 

lbs happiVat Thanksgiving day.

Lockney Variety
)MFF HOOL SUPPLIES'

products demonstration giv
en by Mrs. Ollie O'Donnell of 
Plainview. Attending were 
Mrs. Weldon Cumbie, Mrs. 
J. M. Carter, Mrs. C. E. 
Flippin, Mrs. Mildred Fran 
cis, Mrs. Herman Huffman 
and Mrs. Charles Huffman.

Jimmy Barlow and dau
ghter, Shannon of Childress 
visited Sunday and spent 
Sunday night with his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Dietrich and sons.

Vicki Boedeker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Boedeker, is new sweet
heart of the Lockney FFA 
chapter. Another FFA hon
or recently given to a 
Providence youth was that 
of Star Chapter Farmer of 
the district to Mike Mathis, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Mathis.

Mrs. Lucy Boedeker of 
Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Boedeker were Sun- 
dau night guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Scheele.

Stanley Stoerner spent 
the weekend visiting at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock with 
Louie Bybee.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ray 
Wylie of Dimmitt visited 
Sunday with his father, W. 
0. Wylie. Mrs. Besie Young 
of Plainview was out Friday 
to see her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Fields of 
Chicago. Illinois, arrived 
Sunday night to visit her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Titus, Jr. and Ricky.

Robert Moore of Tulia 
visited this past weekend 
with his aunt, the L. B. Titus 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. V irgil 
Brasher went to Waco last 
week to visit several days 
with his cousin, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. K. Brasher; his 
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Murphy; and with friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Knowles.

V isiting recently with 
Rev. William Durkop were 
two couples from Quihi, 
members of the Lutheran 
Church there while Rev. 
Durkop was pastor.

Tech Student 
Speak At 
Church
Alex Asanaenyi, a student 

at Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
will be principal speaker at 
the Mt. Zion Baptist Church 
in Floydada at 3 p.m. 
December 9.

Asanaenyi, from Nigeria, 
is majoring in management 
at Texas Tech where he is a 
junior. H e . became a 
Christian while attending a 
Methodist school at home 
and taught Sunday School in 
Lagos, the capital city of 
N igeria while serving a 
Baptist Church.

A spokesman for the Mt. 
Zion church said they are 
sure you all will enjoy 
hearing this young man tell 
of his experiences and 
something of his native 
home. The public is invited.

Caprock 
Hospital Report

Nov. 16^20.1973 
A rt Sessions, admitted

10- 24, continues treatment. 
Duncan Hollums, admit

ted 11-13, continues treat
ment.

JoAnn Gooch, admitted
11- 14, dismissed 11 20. 

Maria Garza, admitted
11-15, dismissed 11-17.

Garza Baby Girl, admitted 
11-15, dismissed 11-17.

Ollie Lawrence, admitted 
11-16, dismissed 11-17.

Martha Contreras, admit
ted 11-18, dismissed 11-19.

Contreras Baby Girl, 
admitted 11-18, dismissed 
11-19.

Floydada  
Tennis Club 
MeetTuesday

All members of the 
Floydada Tennis Club are 
reminded about meeting 
Tuesday night at 7:30 in 
Lighthouse E lectric com
munity room.

Anyone interested in 
joining the club should also 
attend the meeting.

FLOYD D ATA 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton 

Turner and daughters of 
FlagsUff, Ariz., arrived in 
Floydada Saturday to spend 
through the holidays with 
his mother, Mrs. V. D.

The Tradition of 
Freedom ...Our 

Cherished Legacy
Freedom is a tradition in 

our great nation. From the 
earliest beginnings, tlie 

courage of our Pilgrim forefathers 
made it possible. The will 

and faith of our people have 
kept it alive. It will remain ours 

with vigilance and dedic.ition. So— 
the past, the present and the 
future are inextricably um cn 

together. Through freeiloin. Toil.it 
we give thanks for this precious 

legacy. \X’e remember and cherish 
our tradition. We pray that 

freedom will become the inalien
able right of all nations.

f i r s t

102 North Main In Lockney Phone 652-3355

Floydada
Care Center Happenings

By Faye Walters
Sadness came to our 

nursing home this week with 
the passing of Cornelius 
Alexander, 102 year old 
resident. He had been here 
for so long it is hard to 
visualize what it will be like 
without his smiling face. He 
had been blessed with a 
long, full life, many friends, 
and a family who loved and 
cared for him in every way. 
Never can it be said that his 
family neglected him in any 
way.

We shall miss him even 
though we know he has gone 
to a much better place 
where there shall bie no 
more dim eyes and weak 
legs.

Lillie Luttrell had to go 
back to the hospital and 
Mom Buchanan and Mallie 
Sedgwick remain in the 
hospital. We pray they shall 
all be home soon.

Our devotions have been 
good this week. It was Bro. 
Hopkins, Assembly of God 
pastor's Last week, as they 
have moved to Arizona. He 
had been very faithful to 
come every Monday and 
I know he will be missed. 
Our prayers go with the

Turner and Mrs. Elton 
Turner's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Roe and other 
relatives. A number of other 
out of town relatives plan to 
join the two families during 
Thanksgiving.

Hopkins family.
'Thursday was the birth 

day party of the month. The 
women from City Hark 
Church of Christ brought 
cake and punch for every 
one. They are so good and 
thoughtful and always show 
the residents a grand time at 
these parties.

We want to thank the 
Ixives' niece and nephew for 
two good gospel albums. Our 
residents are really enjoying 
them.

We hope by next week 
everyone will be home from 
the hospital to enjoy 
Thanksgiving dinner.

T H A N K S G I V I N G !
If iB a time for quiet rejoicing 

OTei our blessings and a time for 
expressing our thanks for the 
many good things that we have. 
W e thank you for your patron
age  and friendship.

Panhandle Compress & 
Warehouse Co.

FRANK end LENA HAWKINS

to our many friends...

FLOYD DATA
Dean Walls, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. W. Walls, has 
purchased the Mangum 
Machine Inc. in Plainview. A 
Floydada native. Walls had 
worked with a Fort Worth 
machine firm for seven 
years before purchasing the 
Plainview firm.

He is a 1946 graduate of 
Floydada High School and 
attended A&M. He is past 
master of Julian Field No. 
908. Masonic Lodge, and is a 
worthy patron of the 
Eastern Star, Tarrant Coun
ty, Chapter #8.

FLOYD DATA 
S. Sgt. Robert S. Goen. 

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Elton 
Goen of Floydada, has 
arrived for duty at Malstrom 
AFB in Montana. Sgt. Goen 
is a security policeman 
assigned to a unit of the 
Strategic Air Command.

FLOYD DATA 
Kent Matthews of Hous

ton is in Floydada visiting 
through the Thanksgiving 
holidays with his grandpar 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Collins and uncles. Van and 
Wayne Collins and family.

You Have Helped To Make 
This Truly A Day Of 

Thanksgiving For All Of Us!
As We Pause To Count Our Blessings 

We Are Filled With Gratitude For 
Your Patronage. Many Thanks From

Webster Service & Supply

TO OUR LOYAL FRIENOS

FOR MAKING THIS 

ANOTHER

W O N D E R F U L  Y E A R

HAPPY THANKSGIVING TO AU

Patterson Grain Com pany

i
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DPS Needs Applicants
The Texas liepartmeni of 

Public Safety is actively 
recruiting applicants to fill 
the ranks of its uniformtHl 
services Mayor C W Bell. 
Kegional CtMnmander of the 
PPS announced that the 
training school for new 
uniformed law enforcement 
personnel is ten tatively

scheduled to begin February 
1. 1974

The Mayor n«>ted that the 
DPS has been increasingly 
successful in recruiting 
persons from minority 
groups to these positions 
and said e fforts  in this 
dir**ction will continue.

.Mso in keeping with the

*ir ibirfoviff aar « mF

W E G IVE 
TH AN KS

and Wish oaf Fhands 
a Boaatiful Holiday

In th# Thanksgiving trad ition , vwe 

pause to count our m any b lessings. 

As vve reflect on our good fortune, 

we express our gratitude to our 

customers for post considerations. 

W arm est greetings and best w ishes 

for o happy, hearty Thanksgiving!

Lockney Oil
& Butane Co.

T H E  N .H  G A M ^ ^ ^ A G E S

current trend, female appli 
cants will be evinsidered for 
theM* rewarding care»*rs in 
law enforcement

Mayor Bell said general 
i|ualifirations for DPS offi 
cers are these applicants 
must be 20 through 35 years 
of age. height not less than 
6h inches, weight not less 
than two pounds per inch of 
height; v isual acuity of 20 40 
correctable to 20 20; and a 
minimum of 45 .semester 
hours of college credit, of 
which SIX hours may be 
obtained while in training

.Applications may be ob 
Uined by contacting any 
DPS employee or any DPS 
office. The completed appli 
catHin form should be taken 
to o ffices in Lubbock. 
.Amarillo or Wichita falls 
where the comjietitive ex 
amination is given each 
Tuesday and Wednesday at 
9 a.m.

.Mayor Bell said persons 
selectcnl as cadets will be 
assigned to Austin for 
training at the DPS Aca 
demy. The salary during 
training will be $6;W.00 per 
month. I'pon being commis 
stoned the salary is rais**d to 
S719 00 monthly with the 
opportunity to advance to 
SMh.OO per month.

I'niformed personnel re 
ceive additional longevity 
pay for each five years of 
service to 25 years. They are 
also granted a monthly 
uniform cleaning allowance, 
and receive travel exjenM-s 
when away from their 
station.

I niforms. vehicles, wea 
pons, ammunition and relat 
ed e^^ulpment are furnished. 
Group Ilf*' and hospitalirx 
tion are paid for the 
em ployee and dep**ndi-nt 
coverage is available at 
reasonable rates. O fficers 
participate in the KmpUiy*^*' 
Ki'tirement System of Texas 
as well as Social Sc-curity 
Vacation, holidays and sick 
leave are as provided f*>r all
State em ployees

.>uccessful graduati's will 
be assigned to the Highway 
Patrol, lacens** and W eight 
Service, Motor Vehicle 
Inspection Service, or Dri 
vers License Service, ac 
cording to the n•■ed̂  of the 
DPS and ctwisideratmn of 
(lersonal preference.

•All <»fficers are eligible to
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As It Looks From Here 1
Omar Burles»in. M.C.

17th Dislricl. Texas

W ASHINGTON. D.C. -  
A bill pending in the I nited 
States Senate calls for the 
establishment of a Unittnl 
States Fire Administration 
and a National Fire Acad 
emy. This pniposal sfionsor 
ed by twenty Senators 
would put the Federal 
Government into the fire 
fighting business for the 
initial bargain liasement 
rate of $127.5 million over a 
thrM“ year fieriod.

As many such ideas come 
about, the rec*immendation 
was made by a commission. 
•A report by the commission 
recommends that it be the 
policy o f the Federal 
Government to create a 
bureaucracy of fire preven 
tion and control bastnl on 
ninety items it found to be 
need*^ It concluded that 
while fire pri'vention and 
control IS and should remain 
a State and local responsi 
bility. the F’ lnferal Govern 
ment must help if any 
significant r«*duction in fire 
losses IS to be achieved.

.A nod IS given to the 
Constitution by declaring 
that. F ire constitutes a 
major burden a ffecting 
int«-rstat*' commerce.” The 
key word here is "interstate 
c**mmerce," w hich supjMtsed 
ly ju stifies the F'ederal 
(iovernment getting into the 
business of local Govern

compete for promotions 
after two years of service. 
F'xperienced uniform**d D1*S 
personnel in terested in 
criminal investigation may 
apply for appointment to 
positions in the Criminal 
l.aw Knforcement Divisnin. 
which includes Narcotics. 
Intelligence. .M*»tor Vehicle 
Theft and Texas Banger 
services as vacancies occur.

.Arrangements will be 
maile f**r a phy *:tral examin 
ati**n ,A character invrsti 
gallon will be conducted and 
those persons who are 
accepted f*ir em ployment 
will be notifi«*d pruir to the 
beginning of the F'ebruary 
rt'cruil school.

ments.
F'ederal programs of one 

s«irt or another are often 
limes found n*K*essary be 
cause of "the indifference 
with which Americans con 
front the subject." This is a 
line in the comm istion ’s 
report. In other words. 
ptMiple governing themsel 
ves at the Uical level are 
found by Government bur 
eaueraey to be unable to 
take care of them selves 
down to the proposition that 
they are indifferent to fire 
hazards One might think 
that Americans would he 
allowed to be indifferent 
about something these days 

even a "problem" The 
Senate bill, like so many 
other proposals, seems to 
suggest that it is made 
necessary because the Am 
erican people are not 
interested in preven ting 
fires or putting them out 
when one occurs.

So. in case of the “ fire 
problem", break the glass 
and pour on a brand new 
.Assistant Secretary of ('om 
merce who, as the bill says, 
shall be known as the 
.Assistant Secretary for F'ire 
Prevention and Control. In 
the pro|M»sed measure the 
S,*cretary hims«*lf u dir«?cted 
to "establish  a .National 
pr*»gram for fire prevention 
and control and to create an 
academy to study the 
problem." .Among the pur 
(Mises of the academy will be 
to establish a NatKinal data 
renter, hold annual confer 
*-nces. create relevant stu 
dies, have 'cilizens' partiei 
pation programs." and dem 
li.'Vitration proj*H-ts

No inijuiry has F>een made 
as to h**w this commission 
came into being but obvi 
ousiy someone came up with 
th*' idea that a study should 
be mad* on this subject 
Once ma*fe and recimmen 
da(i**ns produr*>d. sp*>ns*irs 
fur legislatnin can be finind

Just what may come out 
of this r*inrortion is yet to be 
d**termined but. very likely. 
It will end up with 
something which may hav* 
th*' appearance of either 
being f*>r or against fires

The only people who can be 
imagined aa favoring fires 
are the arsonists who may 
set off a conflagration fur 
profit or the pyrumaniac 
whose twisted mind likes to 
see smoke and blazes.

FLOYD D ATA  
R ela tives  report that 

Curtis Meredith, who has 
been in a Houston hospital 
several weeks, has able 
to return to his honis in 
l'alari*Mi where he continues 
to convalesce.

*n the
Mr and Mrs.
I lainview u , *̂**>«( N

M a r b l e ^  x '

^^thyl M a r i / : * * *  Xh
brnith. .Marjorie ^
fharloue. alTof

" x .  aad
f.»merly

hoditio,  ̂ ^

p o u i*  fo count our moaybi,,,  ̂

A .  w .  r .f l .c t  on our jood 

w » « xp rt it  our grotifud* i, 

cutfom ort, for pot, costidifoii, 
Wormtst groat,„g, ^

for a hoppy, hoorty Tkosk,,;,

DAVIS LUMBER 0
•Where Cuitomers Send Tkeir ftr

Lockney

r a a a a a s s x u siM H
LET US GIVE THUUKS FOR THE BOURTV OF THIS CHERT IRHO

O u r PiU :rim  Torefathers conceived rhankNL'iviiii: as a 
(la> lo sto|»aii<i take stock of all the ^oo<l things in life.

I l io  had. as we do today, a constant threat of‘ iip licaval.
I hey too were heset hy proh lem s-cconom ic, political-hi^  

ami stnall-hiit they found time, once a year to thank (ro<l 
and thank each other for all the ^oo<l ih in jis  lhe\ <‘iijo\ed.

\N t‘ are lha iik iiil for the o|>|M>i1iinil> vtv ha\e <»f h<‘iii^ part
of a thriving: eonimiiiiilv and for tin* |MN»pl<> are pri\iU‘:r«.<|
lo .MT\e. W«* pltNlp‘ our continued elTorts t<» he wortln of \oiir

• »

patmiia^ie.

L O C K N E Y
C O O P E R A T IV E S
Lockney - Sterley - South Plains

.7 S ,

. .1^-.
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John Connally Coming To Amarillo

land of plonty, we hove so 

to be groteful for at Thanks- 

from the abundance of the 

board to our boundless oppor- 

our many freedoms. Let us 

thanks for our bounty.

ry Implement Co.
•a JOHN O BK R K  Dm Iw

HENRY LOVE, RAY REED, and MRS. OLLIVETTE JARNIGAN at 
the Floydada Care Center Birthday Party, (Staff Photo)

Care Center Birthday Party
For birthday time in 

“chill" November.. . .
A party is just the thing! 
Makes all the world seem 

nice and warm

& -•

h Year Seems To 
M ean in g , , .

jBut it really goes right back 
that first celebration. Thanks 

— for living in a land of plenty. 
Gratitude —  for our freedom . 
Hope*—  for the future. Thanks
giving? It’s an American heritage.

DIAL 8U-3353 8B»353
NIGKT fiB3-2J74

And cares go “on the 
wing."

Our lovely Mrs. Daniel 
. .  .Friends call her Mary 
Kate.. . .

Is the youngest of our 
honorees

And the 6th is her 
SPECIAL date!

Mrs. Ollivette Jarnagin 
. . .  .Who counts from 8 1 ....
Is the "sen ior" o f our 

party-----
And still she's “on the 

run”.
Mr. Henry Love is here
. . .  .He's better known as 

K IN G ...
And with much vim and 

vigor
He'll over his “subjects" 

reign!
Mr. Reed keeps smiling
. . .  .No troubles get him 

down.. . .
The ladies all still love him
And he is "man about the 

town."
We couldn't have the 

party
Without the birthday 

song-----
So get your voices ready
And with us sing along!

With the reading of the 
above poem and singing the 
birthday song the November 
birthday party was well 
underway. The Hesperian 
photographer made pictures 
of the group, with the 
exception of .Mrs. Daniel 
who was unable to attnd the 
party. I>adies of the City 
Park Church of Christ 
hosted the festivities. The 
table was laid with a white 
cloth, with a centerpiece of 
artificial flowers in blue. As 
an added attraction, fresh 
flowers in individual con
tainers, which had been 
presented to each honoree 
by friends and well wishers.

Our Heartiest Thanks At This

Thanksgiving Day
Just Want To Say

THANKS
Friends

R PATRONAGf AND T K  OTPORTUNin 
OF SERVING YOU

E R L E Y  G IN «
W A N D A

marked their places along 
'with blue placecards. A 
most delicious chocolate 
birthday cake, iced in white 
and very beautifully decor 
ated with a brown basket 
full of roses was served with 
a delightful fruit punch to 
the honorees, residents of 
the home, employes and 
guests. The next party will 
be Thursday. Dec. 13. 2:30 
p.m. You are invited to 
attend and help these lovely 
people celebrate their gold
en years.

A M A R IL L O  — Former 
Texas Gov. John V. Con
nally will be the princi
pal speaker at a $100 a-plate 
fund raising dinner for U. S. 
Representative Bob Price at 
the Amarilo Civic Center 
Dec. 18. the Congressman's 
office announced today. A 
reception is planned to begin 
at 7 p.m. with a banquet 
following.

Tickets are expected to be 
available through local Re
publican County Chairmen 
in each of the 35 counties in 
the 13th Congressional 
District after Nov. 10.

“Gov. Connally is a man 
who has put his nation's 
needs for leadership above 
party partisanship," Price 
commented. “As a governor 
of a major state and with 
experience in the formula
tion of both military and 
economic policy, he has been 
a man of independence 
serving in high governmen 
tal councils and advising 
administrations of both 
political parties.

“ I am honored that Gove. 
Connally is coming to the 
13th District in my behalf,” 
Price said. “ I know that 
Northwest Texans are anx
ious to greet him and to hear 
his comments."

"My bfdther’.s job iii> a 
trimmer in a candle factory 
keeps him busy every Satur
day and Sunday."

"Doesn’t he work during 
the week’ ”

“ Oh no, just on wick- 
ends.”

Conttallv became a Repub 
lican last May after being a 
life long Democrat. He has 
most recently served as a 
Presidential advisor and was 
Secretary of the Treasury in 
1971. Ten years earlier, he 
had served as Secretary of 
the Navy under President 
Kennedy. In 1962. Connally 
was elected Govenor of

Texas and was subsequently 
re-elected twice, giving him 
the record of serving longer 
as governor than anyone 
else in Texas history.

Price will be the first 
individual Texas Republican 
Connally will appear for 
since his party switch. He 
has been actively speaking 
fur Republicans nationally.

As we dine with all of our fam ily 
and friends, let us remember to give 
thanks for all our blessings.

*

Cotton Harvest Baccus Motor Company
Increasing Daily __

RUSTY and lODIE BACCDS

The South Plains cotton 
harvest is gaining momen
tum daily as stripping 
operations increase in all 
counties, according to Paul 
R. Dickson, in charge of the 
USDA Cotton Classing 
Office in Lubbock. This 
great increase in harvest 
activity is reflected in the 
increasing number of sam 
pies being received daily at 
the four area USDA classing 
offices. Approximately 32.- 
000 samples were received 
at the four South Plains 
offices on Friday. This was 
the largest number of 
samples received any day 
this season and this volume 
is expected to increase daily 
if favorable weather contin 
ues. During the peak of the 
harvest this volume usually 
reaches 50,000 to 60,000 
samples per day. Classers 
from other areas are being 
transferred to the local 
classing offices to take care 
of this increased volume.

The USDA classing offices 
at Lubbock, Brownfield, 
Lamesa, and Levelland 
classed 170,000 samples last 
week and had aproximately 
69,000 on hand Friday 
afternoon. Total classed so 
far this season now stsnds at 
358,000. This is far ahead of 
the volume at this date last

year when 64.000 samples 
of the 1972 crop had been 
classed.

Quality of cotton contin 
ued excellent and is consid 
erably higher than last year.

Grades 31 and 41 contin 
ued to be the predominant 
grades at Lubbock, making 
up 72 percent of all classed. 
Grade 31 made up 34 
percent. Grade 41, 38
percent and Grade 32, 10 
percent.

Staples were predomin
antly 30 to 32. Thirty seven 
percent had staple lengths of 
30 and shorter and the 
remaining 63 percent stap
led 31 and longer. Average 
staple length was 31.4 32nds 
of an inch.

Micronaire readings are 
an indication of fiber 
fineness or maturity. These 
readings indicate that most 
of the early harvested bales 
were fully mature. Eighty- 
two percent of all cotton 
tested at Lubbock had 
micronaire readings in the 
premium range of 3.5 to 4.9. 
11 percent was in the high 
micronaire range of 5.0 to 
5.2 and 5 percent was in the 
very high range of 5.3 and 
above.

Cottonseed prices were 
steady and farmers received 
$96 to 110 per ton.

THANKSGIVING

FOR OUR mony blessirgs

Let̂ s Build 
On the Faith, 
Strength of 
Our Founding
Fathers

y ]

The tribulations of a bleak New 
England W inter found them 
more determined in the Spring. 
Our country was built on their 
ideals. Let us take pride.

BOB MILLER MSURANCE
V s

WE ARE A  LAND OF 
PLENTY. LET US BE 
THANKFUL FOR IT.

JACKSON'S WISHES EACH 
OF YOU A  VERY  
PLEASANT DAY.

JACKSON TIBE COMPANY
RICHARD WILEY and Employeea

ROYAL MEDALLION II
TOTAL ELECTRIC PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

New portable typewriter featuring 
wide 12" cartridfe. Perfect for heme 
or office use.
Electric Return 
Touch Control 
Copy Control

S«Nett«d Rctad Price ’2 ».«S

$ 1 0 9 0 1

HESPERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY

I p  H

if-*!

k_
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Individuol Responsibility
By State Kepresenlalive 

Phil Cates

In the town of Lefors. 
where 1 grew up, there used 
to be a sign in front of the 
Methodist Church. Acroa.s 
the lop of the sign was 
su e lled . "M K T H O D IS T
CH---- CH". Underneath
these two words was the 
question, “ W H A T S  MISS 
IN G ?" Beneath was the 
answer, “ UR?“ Thu question 
and answer would be 
approprutely placed in front 
of eve ry  City Council. 
Chamber of Commerce, 
Slate Legislature, National 
l/egislature, and Chief Ex 
eculives' offices in our world

today.
Big government, big in 

dustry, big labor unions, big 
churches, and big inslitu 
tions, seem to have lost 
touch with the wishes, 
needs, and feelings of the 
individual citixen in today s 
world. 1 could not count the 
limes I have heard people in 
our area express ft^elings 
that our city fathers, state 
leaders, and the national 
politicuns, could care less 
about the "little guy" or the 
average citiren.

My wife. Nancy, and I had 
been in the Su ie Capitol for 
only one week w hen the 
worst scandal in Texas’

T O  O U R

LET US SEEK 
THE FUTURE 

CONFIDENTLY!
Just OS our foro- 

fatbors sot soil for 
Strang s, unchortsd  
lands 1st us all join 
togstKsr in sssking  
ths boat futurs for us 
all!

w« hope to sorvo yoo soon!

JOHNSON &  JOHNSON

political history broke in the 
news media--that being the 
Sharpstown Bank Stock 
Praud Scandal. In the past 
few months, in our nation’s 
Capitol, we have witnessed 
proof of the fact that a 
p,Jilicun, like a preacher, 
ran only be as good or bad as 
those who place them in 
power There are many folks 
right here in our own 
community who do nothing 
but criticiae. Some say, "It 
svems that there is not much 
left for the average cituen to 
do but to criticise our 
sUte. and national leaders."

Three years ago, when 1 
was considering the poaa 
ibilitv of running for public 
office the first time, it was 
mentioned to me that 
oftentim es money elected 
the man. The fact that 1 was 
elected is proof that such is 
not always the case. The 
viHe of each individual is. 
indeed, very important and 
essentul for an election. If 
you recall. I won this first 
election by only two votes 
after two recounts, fjich 
vote could have changed the 
election in fact, if only one 
person w ho voted for me had 
voted for my opponent 
instead, there would have 
been a tie and the election 
would have been decided by 
a flip of a com.

Our nation’s strength lies 
not in Its financuil resources. 
Its miliury might, or its 
great God given natural 
resources, save one. This 
being the individual man or 
woman. Our city govern 
ments and our Chambers of 
Commerce across our land 
can do niHhing without the 
support of individuals within 
those political subdivisions. 
Good people doing nothing 
about politics, education, 
religion, and all the other 
great causes of our times.

~ . t

Rrmemb<‘rinjc thr blesaings of a good life, each 

family in our community joins in a single voice 

of prayerful thanks on that day set aside for 

special Thanksgiving.

It is our privilege to be thankful, too; thankful 

for the many nice people who come to us for 

service. We count them all as our bleMinga 

and wish them all a very happy and bountiful 

Thanksgiving Day.

Providence 
Farm Supply

m

are greater enemies to our 
way of life than the moat 
corrupt politician, leas than 
half the people in this natioa 
who would be allowed to 
register to vote under the 
law rare enough to do so. 
Leas than half of those who 
register to vote, which is a 
minimal responsib ility of 
citizenship in America, even 
vote in the hottest Preai 
dential election. There 
aren’t many other politicians 
who know the value of each 
individual vote better than I 
do after having won by two 
votes Too many people say. 
■’ What can I do? What 
difference does my opinion 
m aker It would be very 
easy for many leaders on our 
local, state, and national 
leve l to Uke the attitude 
that they’re not going to be 
able to help the situation 
anyway so why subject 
themselves to the dirt of 
politics. Likewise, it would 
have been very lempUng for 
me to have thought before 1 
ran the first time, that I 
didn’t have a chance, that I 
couldn’t win because I didn’t 
have a great deal of money 
to invest in running for the 
office.

If there were ever a day in 
.America when men and 
women need to give their 
total e ffo rt toward good 
government, better church 
es. greater civic pride, that 
time IS NOW. For the day 
may not be too far away 
when we will not share the 
blessings of our way of life, 
unless we aU get involved. 
We have grown lazy, selfish, 
and apatheuc. in regards to 
our individual responsibili
ties in today’s world. If half 
the people in this naUon 
were to turn out and vote in 
any one single election, it 
would scare the socks off of 
half of the politicuns. Thu 
can be done This should be 
done. But it u up to you and 
me whether or not it will be 
done.

I am proud to live in the 
Texas Panhandle. I am moot 
proud of our people who do 
get involved from the local 
to the lutioiul level. I’m 
proud of our individual pride 
and responsibility. Howev 
er. It u going to lake more 
than any of us have ever 
given, to bring our national 
and our lower leve ls o f 
government bark to feeling 
and responding to the needs 
of the individual. We are 
great because our forefath 
ers chose to get involved and 
to pay the price for freedom. 
They knew that freedom is 
not free They sacrificed to 
maintain their liberty.

U nfortunately, some of 
the politicuns in Austin, and 
nationally, would prohablv

What One Person Can Do
Kebecca lu t ia e r  FeHoa 

Senator
Kebecca lutimer Felton, 

•n 87 year old Georgian, was 
the first woman seated in 
the United .Sutea Senate. 
She served three days.

H ere’s what happened, 
sccording to Hope Cham 
berlin in "A  Minority of 
Members Women in the 
U.S. Congress"; In Septem 
ber. 1933. .Senator Thomas 
E Watson of Georgu died. 
Governor Hardwick, who 
had unsuccessfully opposed 
the 19th Amendment, de 
cided toappiMnt a woman to 
serve out the term in hopes 
of wotung the newly enfran 
chised women voters. He 
was sure that the electorate 
would pick a man for the full 
term during the 67th 
Congress.

When the governor an 
nounced his appmntment of 
Widow Felton, he said she 
was a "nob le Georgia 
woman, now in the sunset of 
a splendid, useful life. It is 
unfortunate," he declared, 
"that an elected successor 
will prevent her from being 
sworn in." He also announc 
ed that he was entering thr 
October primary and plan 
ned to be that elected sue 
ressor to Senator Watson.

In November, the 67th 
('ongress met After delays 
and debate. Mrs kriton was 
allowed to present her 
credentials. Three days 
later, she stepped down for 
her elected successor Rut 
before she did. she delivered 
her first and last speech as a 
Senator. She predicted: 
W'hen the women of the 

country come in and sit with 
you. though there may be

not have written this on 
their own. Instead, they 
would have hired a profes 
sional speech w riter or 
reporter to do the chiwe of 
writing this article. I didn’t 
think that any one in this 
district or in thu community 
would buy such a cut and 
dried approach, so I decided 
to write It on my own.

The people in our area are 
not the kind to "pass the 
buck." Our people take on 
the responsibilities of good 
government, good commu 
niUes, good churches, and 
good schAols. Now mnre 
than ever, as your represen 
Lative in our slate govern 
ment. 1 shall hold on to thu 
important heritage of our 
Texas Panhandle — the 
worth of thr individual.

but a very lew in the next 
few years. I pledge you that 
you will ge l ability, you will 
gel integrity of purpose, you 
will get exalted patriotiam. 
and you will gel unatinted 
usefulness."

The 85 women who have 
succeeded Mrs. Felton as 
Senators and Kepresenla 
liv e s  have fu lfilled  that 
p re d ic t io n . G overn m en t 
needs dedication, honesty 
and ab ility . N ever  more 
perhaps than today.

For a free copy of the 
( ’ h ristopher News Notes, 
"Good Government? It’s Up 
to You." send a stamped, 
self addressed envelope to 
The Christophers, in care of 
this newspaper.

E O lT o p

M o d e r n  F < „ j

Il‘s doubtful tk» P.1̂  
problemsproblems. TV,

pr^unngenougM t^JS!

•frow or hunt In,

CENTER NEWS
C E N T E R . N ov. 19 -  

Winter is coming, but no 
freeze to speak of. Thanks 
giving IS right around the 
corner, and "a cold front 
coming in" is the weather 
forecast

Weekend visitors of the 
Claud Carpenters were 
former neighbors from Ok la 
homa. Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Tillm an o f A ltus. Local 
visitiws were Mr. and Mrs 
Charley Spence who visited 
the Carpenters Friday p m 
Mrs. Thelma Jones and Mrs 
Fred Baltey came Thursday 
p.m.

The M om s Carrolls plan 
on Thanksgiving with rela 
lives in the Pans. Texas 
area.

Dr. and Mrs. Dallas 
Denison of Brownfield came 
.Saturday and were over 
night guests in his brother’s 
home, the C. W'. Denisons. 
They departed early Sunday 
for C row ell, where Dr 
Denison was scheduled to 
preach at the Methodist 
Church

Mrs Fred Battey and 
Mrs. Ola W arren visited 
Mrs. l,eo Frizzell Friday. 
Mrs. A va  Jackson came 
Sunday.

Visitors in the Plumlee 
home through the week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hoses 
Phillips. Mrs Jewel Price 
and John Fowler.

Mrs. R. C. Ross plans on 
spending Thanksgiving with 
her daughter, Mrs Norma 
Robinson and fam ily at 
Denver, Colo.

M s. Gary of the Harmony 
community visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Spence one

K ^ '^ o rh u n ilo r iii& V i^ J  
•belter The I»d
them un the Ne“  ^

TheyhidfoeduI’III.S
‘ bey worked hard 

Thingi are a litik ak '
percent of our

many kn.m verr litikoi^^h * 
They (wly know ik*,

Take milk «  „  
more. .Someone ha 
‘^ ‘ heyear. And 
think about how 
every gUs. of m«k ind
snme farmer worked hud 1 "* *
preserve for cattle feed 

Tbal turkey .tu lfug,_ I 
>*ilh flour made froa

‘•bletkaieuri.*
that wheat wukarveuedTv^*
paid about fcJU.OOO kr i tJ ? ' 
enough wheat IB xiit 
bread

'h e have weather pr*iewt* ! 
rropi in floudt Ust rear 
stored in a thousand Mi-flwu.y 
but received nothing 
to worry about overludrd i 
worldwide crop fiilire. i 
choice and prune eiu.

The Amencaa farmer b i» « «  
foe many years-aiawt iiaagatj 
job that often ui the pau ke arwu 
it in low pncei Last reu Knew 
gram sales, bad oeailirr sad dk 
the surplusses stored frw 
through a rough yev hr iud 

But the C S.had«miUMMal 
being farmed becaase (ummM^l 
This year a lot of ihit had V  ̂  
even more will be cslurtted ie*g  

The Pilgrims dids t kaoo u n ^  
problems; and we caa be 
know anything about tkekoddi^
experienced that fust siaur a ^

day last week Mrs Taraw 
and Mrs Ralzlafi lad her 
mother came ooe p.o. Mrs 
Spence visited Mrs Storal 
one p m la Caprork Haspi 
tal.

The .Spenres ruited a 
Croobyton Sunday «itk ka 
sifter. Mrs Beo Msrlej. 
who is cMvalesnag iflu 
recent surgery

We are informed ikat 
Curtis Mereditk of Paiacm. 
who was very ill la i 
Houston hospitiL eu dn 
missed last Wedaesdiy sad 
It convalescing at home

Visitors IB Mill Mere 
dith’s home some uau hsi 
week were Mrs Tkelns 
Jones. Mrs Fred Baltey. 
l/orene Reasooer. Mrs Hai 
Thomas and NoU Crawford 
Mrs. CUy Muncy of Lockae; 
came Friday

Recently Miss Mary Potrl 
Cowand and Miss Mereditk 
visited in Ixickney with Rrv

‘I

I S ^

' ijk-
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FARMS €r 
RANCHES 3 1 RENTALS

WANT TO BUY Irrigatad or dry 
land farm in Floyd or aur- 
rounding araa. Wrila Box 
XRO, c/o Hasparlan. Box 700. 
Roydada. tfc

FOR RENT — Proparty — Apart- 
manta, 2 and 3 badroom hous 
aa Buainaaa Bulldinga. claan. 
BARKER INSURANCE AO- 
ENCV, Locknay, 663 2642

L tfc
CUSTOM PLOWING -  Can run ' 

hoama. offaat. or chiaal plow, i 
Call 6B3 2711 or IB3 2291. He I

FOR RENT — 3 badroom houaa 
4 milaa louthaaat of Floyda 
da Dial 983 2912 He

WANTED -  Would Ilka to buy a* 
farm or ranch within 30 milaa 
of Floydada P.O. Box 366. 
Floydada. Will pay caah or 
tarma. He

He I

*!igi

»>•)

•Itfc adjaeant 
KiariantalpraR*'

Ldic

FOR SALE — 16 acraa with irri
gation wal. located % mila 
aaat of Floydada 9B3 2862 or 
963 2466 He

TWO HOUSES FOR RENT -  2 
badroom on 2 acraa. 3 bad 
room on thrao acraa. nood ra 
pair, trade labor for rant or 
mova mobile home in. Lota of 
water, good for chickana. rab 
bita. hoga Two milaa SW Bar- 
wiaa Phono 763 6642. Lub 
bock. He

2 badroom brick
k'.j i  iMki Locknay 

imt. carpeted

WANT TO RENT -  H to Vi Sac 
tion irrigatad land Prefer 3-6 
year agraamant Francia Mon 
tandon IV. Aiken. 662 3404

He

FARM 
MACHINERY.

FOR SALE — Uaad Farm Mach 
inery Lawaon Broa . Eaat Mia 
aouri Street. Ffeydada. He

H*raa 
,  la/aaea SikL

I WOULD LIKE to laaaa by Hia 
year graaa land. 10 A or more 
in Lockrtay area Would alao 
like to buy a email ahaat iron 
building Call 662 3632 In 
Locknay Lll-Hc

FOR SALE — 660 Diaaal Torque, 
good rubber, full weighted, 
comfort cab. and duala Call 
662 3166 before 7 X  a m or af 
tar 9 p.m. in Locknay.

L lld tc

CLASSIFIED ADS 
SELL

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATE 7 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION 6 CENTS 
PER WORD EACH SUBSE 
QUENT INSERTION MINIMUM 
CHARGE *100
CLA SSIFIED  DISPLAY RATE 
*1 00 PER COLUMN INCH. 
CAROS OF THANKS *100
COPY DEADLINES 6 P M  
TUESDAYS FOR THURSDAY 
EDITION 12 NOON FRIDAYS 
FOR SUNDAY EDITION 

Call 963 3737 in Floydada
662 3318 in Locknay

£EMPLOYMENT3

"Jake, you know that ranch fifty miles west o f here 
you wanted to look at —  wul git to lookin' 

this is it goin' by!"

L7-6ft £FEED ft SEED3
FOR SALE — Two 4 Irtch electric 

oil hibricatad pumpa. 200 ft. 
aattirtg Alao John Doara 70 
CoHon Stripper. Call 903 2274 
atnIeM  LieH c

AUTO, FIRE ft FARM INSURANCE 
Floydada Real Estate ft Insurance Agency 

Jim Word------- Phone 983-2360
GOOD SOYBEAN HAY For Sale 

-  9B3 2726 He

tTbawSa
Li9K .aakea

CARDS 
OF THANKS3

MR. FARMER — Fall plowing 
ahead, and our portabia diac 
rolling equipment ia availabla 
to work in your field or our 
ahop on the Matador High 
way. Call or coma to Rua 
aall'a Shop 6  Equipment. 963 
3761 He

WANTED -  Dog catcher Muat 
be Floydada reaidant Sea city 
manager. City Hall. Floydada

______  He
ROUTE SALES -  Milk routaa 

now availabla Good banafita 
Ball Dairy Producta X I  N 
Univaraity in Lubbock Ph 
POe6833 L i He

WANTED - Paraonrwl to aall 
and aarvica fartiliiar and 
farm chamicala Farm back
ground halpful. not nec 
aaaary Equal opportunity 
amployar Contact Rivaraida 
Chemical Co.. Box 612. 
Locknay phone 662 2393 or 
aand roauma to aama. Box 
1599. Plainviaw. Texas 79072 

LBHe

£AUTOMOTIVE3 £ WANTED 3
I would like to taka thia f 

meant of thanking all mv 
wonderful frianda and neigh 
bora for the carda. calia. | 
flowers food and prayers 
during my recant illnaaa God ' 
bleat each of you

Lalla Pruitt Ct Family 
11 22p

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS -  
For Tractor and Irrigation 
Supplies and Accoasoriaa He

FOR SALE — 40 horaa electric 
motor Now switch box Baan 
run one season Alao Sinch  
pump Phorw 662 3414. Don- 
ica Casey. L6-Hc

FOR SALE -  1972 Dodge Coft 
Station Wagon, lika naw 
throughout, automatic trans 
mission, factory air. buckat 
seats Sea Art RatxIaH. 2/10 
mila south of Dairy Mart on 
Ralls H ig^ ay  tfp

WANTED TO LEASE -  Whaat 
pasture Yearlings or pairs 
Call 963 2X1 or 963 2711

He

WANTED — Full time farm 
hand Houaa furnished. In 
Locknay School District. Call 
J R Turner 963 2636

L11 He

■H *>
The family of Krista Simpson 

would Ilka to express appracia 
tion tor the prayers, flowara. 
food words of artcouragemant. 
and all tha acts of thoughHul 
nest during our deep sorrow 

11 22c

NEW Steal COTTON TRAILERS 
Extra tiraa. wheals, and chaa 
ala El Dorado Trailar Co. 
AC406 633 2647 C. M Brad 
ford 1122c

FOR SALE OR TRADE -  1967 
Buick LaSabra Fully aquip 
pad Or will trade for a pick
up. Phono 662 2464 L. A Mc
Cain 610 SW 7th Straat. Lock
nay Lll-Hc

CUSTOM FARMING -  Offaat 
discing and deep chiaoling 
Lat US farm your dry land and 
leave out ground Alto want 
to rant dry land Can handle 
large tracts Locknay. 662 
2309 He

FOR SALE -  1968 40X John 
Oaara Power Shift. LPG Call 
662 3540 in Locknay L10 He i

FOR SALE -  1973 460 Honda, 
axcallant condition with ac- 
caatoriaa. Call 662-2211 in 
Locknoy. ____ Lll-t̂ c,

FOR SALE -  We have one 
slightly used D 24 Olivatti 
Calculator Uaad to ba priced 
at *496 On tala with a naw 
guarantee. *260 Hesperian 
Office Supply. Hp

HELP WANTED -  Production 
welders, machine operators 
production workers Pay in 
accordanca with qualifica 
tiont and axparienca Also 
part-time and after school 
positions available The Tya 
Company Highway 70 East 
Lock ney. Texas L11 Itc

.HPiiA'

M i
• r̂-3 p S d m a n
kmi:i

Of 9o3-

Wa would like to express our 
sincere appreciation to all our 
wonderful friends and neigh 
bora for their kind expressions 
of sympathy in our bereave 
ment May God blast you all 

Mr ft Mrs GlennWhita 
and the Family of 

Mrs Vinnio Shook
11 22p

FOR SALE -  Mr Farmar. wa 
have In stock tha vary ehipful 
"Farm and Ranch Spanish 
Book " Hesperian Office In 
Floydada. Beacon Office in 
Lockney. ____ _t?P

FOR SALE — 19X Buick Electra 
225 Custom Auto Call Gena 
Collins at Lockney. 662 3366 
or 662 2109 L6 tc

WANTED — Whaat pasture tor 
approximately 60 cows. Mor 
rit Stephana. Flomot. Texas. 
AC806 469 6322 He

FOR YOUR portabia diac rolling 
needs call Lawton Broa. 
Welding and Equipmant. 9B3 
3940 Floydada He

WINCH TRUCK SERVICE on 
cotton baakatt and ovary- 
thing else WaTI go anywhera 
Baba't Sarvica Cantor. Phono 
963 60*2 Floydada. He

FOR SALE -  1972 LUV Chavro 
lat pickup, axtra good 1972 
Datsun pickup, good 1964 M 
ton pickup fair W B Cataa. 
902 South Wall St . 963 3966. 
Floydada. Texas_______  He

WANT TO BUY -  Used trampo 
lina and basketball goal Call 
963 3367 11 26c

T H IS  S P A C E  
FO R  R E N T

FOR SALE -  1966 Chevrorat 
Super Sport 396 4-Speed Lo
cal. one owner, clean, low mi- 

963^1;^__________ He

LEGAL
NOTICES

Protect Your Skin From 
The Cold W inter Wind 
With Venus Body I.otion A 
Hand Cream. C ^  Dewan- 
da Blenden 652-2563 in 
Ixxknev.

DR. 0. R. McIntosh
€ l i l« t * MH 0 i 9 m e t r i s i
“-----  Telephone 983-3460

Tewms

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Floydada, Texas will receive sealed bids at the 

office of the City Secretary at 114 W. Virginia until 5:00 
P.M., December 10, 1973 for the following:

Approximately 24,000 gallons of Regular gasoline to be 
delivered to the city gasoline storage tank as needed from 
January 1, 1974 through December 31, 1974. 
INSTRUCTIONS:

1. Bid the price per gallon • Less - all deductible taxes.
2. Tax exemption certificates will be furnished by the City 

Secretary upon request.
3. The City Council of the City of Floydada, Texas 

reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids 
submitted.

8/ Parnell Powell 
Mayor

s/ Jimmie Lou Stewart 
City Secretary

11-22C

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

W EH  YOU NEED INSURANCE 
SER\Jc e  FOR YOUR . . .  HOME

The City of Floydada, Texas will receive sealed bids at the 
office of the City Secretary at 114 W. Virginia until 5:00 
P.M., December 10, 1973 for the following:
CITY VEHICLE & EQUIPMENT TIRE FLATS: 

Maintainer tires 
Tractor tires 
Pickup tires
A. Tubeless
B. Tube type 

Automobile tires
Tubeless 

B. Tube type 
Truck tires
Miscellaneous equipment tires 
Tube repairs 
Service Calls:
Pickup
Tractor
Maintainer
Truck

INSTRUCTIONS:
1. The above sealed bids to be addressed: Mayor & City 

Council Tire Repair Bid
2. The above bid to cover one year from January 1, 1974 

through December 31, 1974.
3. Tax exemption certificates will be furnished by the City 

SecreUry upon request.
4. The City Council of the City of Floydada. Texas 

reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids 
submitted.

a/ Parnell Powell 
Mayor

a/ Jimmie Lou Stewart 
C il, S ~ r ,u r ,

LEGAL
NOTICES
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The City of Floydada, Texas will receive sealed bids at the 
office of the City SecreUry at 114 W. Virginia until 5:00 
P.M., December 10, 1973, for the following:

One (1) 1974 Model four door sedan, Chevrolet Malibu 
Colonnade, Pontiac LeMans Colonnade or equal.

Minimum wheel base - 116 inches 
Scylinder engine with a minimum of 350 cubic inch 

displacement
2-barrel carburetor 
Automatic transmission 
Factory insUlled air-conditioner 
Power steering 
Power brakes
Fresh air heater and defroster 
Transistor push button radio 
Cigarette lighter
Amp meter gauge — insUlled under dash
Oil pressure gauge — insUlled under dash
Outside color — White
Interior color — green
Inside Interior material — Vinyl
Floor mats to be furnished if floor carpet is sUndard 
Alternator — Heavy Duty — to carry accessorys plus 

extra radio equipment 
Battery — Heavy duty 
Spot light (1) mounted on drivers side 
Tires — black 
Permanent anti-freeze 
1974 _  Inspection sticker

TRADE IN -  NONE

NOTICE — Flashing red beacon bar. siren and two-way 
radio equipment will be insUlled in new vehicle by City of 
Floydada.

FOR SALE — Firewood Place 
VOur order now 963 2367

11 29c
PROFESSIONAL Rug Cleaning 

Phone 662 2600 Lockney He

FOR SALE — 2 Golden Falcon 
trailers at daalar's cost. Coop 
er Trailers. 662 2X1 in Lock 
"•V L IH c

WANT TO DO Yard Work and 
minor repair and painting 

Charles Dean. 328 W Tenn 
Hp

KIRBY CLEANERS -  New and 
Rebuilt Best buys in West 
Texas Kirby Sales E» Service. 
Idalou. 892 2633 or 892 2063 

He

MATTRESSES — New or reno 
vatad For appointment call 
City Trim Shop 963 2332 
Floydada tfc

FOR SALE -  12 X 80 trailar. 3 
bedroom. IV* bath Corrter of 
Ross Er 3rd Sts.. Floydada 
Coma by after 6 to see. or call 
963 2466 or 963 2862 He

£Miscellaneous3
CARPET shampoo and sham 

pooar Rent the shampooar 
for *1 par day with purchase 
of shampoo Davis Lumber 
Company. Lockrtey L-Hc

KEEP CARPET CLEANING  
PROBLEMS SMALL -  Usa 
Blue Lustra wall to wall Rant 
electric shampooar *1 Parker 
Home Furnishings. Lockrtay 

L He

FOR SALE -  12' X 50' 2 badroom 
mobile home, lika rtew Jack 
McIntosh. 963 3666 He

FOR SALE -  Good used barge 
wool carpet. 123 square yards 
Call 662 3150 Lockney L He

YES! We're ell for love and rnar 
naga' Lat us order your wad 
ding announcements Many 
beautiful selections in our 
sample book Locknay Baa 
con Office Supply Phorta 662 
3318 Hp

FOR SALE — Orta Used Color 
TV with UHF Adapter on top 
*150 1968 Admiral Color TV 
with new picture tube *276 
Mile Pharmacy. Lockrray

L11 He
TRAMPOLINES -  For entire 

family Buy or lay a way now 
for Christmas James E 
Teague 18061792 1471 12 2c

FOR SALE — One X  inch Mo 
torola Color TV 1969 Model 
*2X 1969 Sears B-irtch Color 
TV *200 M iia Pharmacy. 
Locknay L11 He

FLOYDADA LCC Associates 
Telephone-Bake Sale -  No 
vembar 16 to December 16 
Cakes pies homemade 
bread For placing orders, call 
Mmas Ned Bradley Grady 
Walker. Tom Porter Reserve 
right to limit orders 12-6c

I WILL NOT ba responsiMa for 
debts incurred by anyone 
other than myself Brion 
Spraberry 1122c

WANTED -  Salas Represents 
tive age X  to 40 for Farm 
Bureau in tha Lockrtay area 
Call for appointment 963 3777 
or at night 983 3666

L11 He

REMOVE carpet paths and 
spots fluH beaten down nap 
with Blue Lustra Rant sham 
pooar *1 Allen TV Sales ft 
Service. 115 E Missouri Floy 
dada Texas 11 22c

MR FARMER -  Come to Floyd 
County Hesperian in Floydada 
or Locknay Beacon in Lock 
ney and buy 23'' x V  alumi
num sheets to cover your 
truck beds and granary floors 
SO the grain won't leak out 10 
cents a sheet Hp

PIANO FOR SALE -  Story ft 
Clark consoia Call after 5. 
963 5213 He

£
* ^ G A R A G E ^ *

SALES J COMNHkCiai WUOiMO CO..

GARAGE SALE — Friday and 
Saturday Sofa, chair, table 
bed mattress, springs Christ 
mas decorations toys 
clothes other items From 
Floydada. 4 miles south. 4 
miles west and 1 mile south 
on FM 3111 Gleva Smith. 963 
2604 11 22c

PRODUCERS 
C O O PE R A T IV E   ̂

E L E V A TO R  * 
Floydada

TPC

GARAGE SALE -  Refrigerator. 
2 bads, springs and mattress. 
11 X 15 carpet, other items 602 
W Mississippi. Floydada. 983 
3662 tfc

* * * * * * * w m r «
' r
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NEED A 
RUBBER 
STAMP?

CALL
983-3737

1 THE ^ e S T
TRAILERS 

ARE BUILT BY
-HAL^
PRODUCERS 

C O O PE R A T IV E  
E L E V A T O R  

Floyd Eida
TFC

r
NOB SHOE 

HEMOUUIEHS
Red Wing 
Cures

5 otelock
1

HALEYS DEPARTMENT STORE
INSTRUCTIONS:

1. All items listed above must be priced less all discounts 
and etc.

2. Exemption certificates will be issued upon request by 
the City SecreUry.

3. The City Council of the City of Floydada, Texas

2. Bid the price per gallon — less — all deductible Uxea.
1 3. Tax exemption certificates will be furnished by the City
: SecreUry upon request.

4. The City Council of the City of Floydada. Texas 
reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids
submitted. „  „  _  „

! s Parnell Powell
Mayor

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The City of Floydada, Texas will receive sealed bids at the 

office of the City SecreUry at 114 W. Virginia until 5 P.M., 
December 10. 1973 for the following:

Approximately 75.000 gallons of diesel fuel to be delivered 
to the City of Floydada Light and Power storage tank 
(transport load) aa needed from January 1, 1974 through 
December 31, 1974.

No. 2 Fuel Oil, ASTM Test Method:

INSTRUerriONS:
1. See atUched specifications.

Viscosity at 100® D 88 35 to 50 S. U. Seconds
Gravity ®AP1 D 287 Minipium 30®
Conradson Carbon D 189 Maximum .5%
Ash D 482 Maximum .01%
B. S. & W. D 98 Maximum .1%
Sulphur D 129 Maximum 1.0%
Distillation D 158 10% 475® F. Maximum 

90% 650° F. Maximum
Ignition Quality D 613 CeUne No. Minimum 40

■' ]

f i

submitted.
s/ Parnell Powell 

Mayor

• s/ Jipimie Lou Stewart 
; City SecreUry
1 11 22c

i
a/ Jimmie Lou Stewart 
City SecreUry

11 22c

; CITY OF FLOYDADA
Floydada Light & Power Plant 

] SpeciHcations
; DIESEL FUEL f 1
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FAIRVIEW NEW5 
by Mrs. Clyde Bagwell

FAIRVIEW . Nov 19 -  
This Monday morning here 
finds cloudy skies and a 
gusty wind blowing and cold 
weather forecast.

Mr and Mrs Kay 
Crabtree. Becky, Sammy 
and .Anissa visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Griffith in Idaluu Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mixe 
attended the funeral Wed 
. entlay aflernotMi at Flomot 
for W Vt Merrill.

Mr and Mrs. W.Kidrow 
Wilson visited Mr and Mrs. 
Marry Beeves Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs C W Payne 
.ire expecting their daughter 
.nd familv. Mr and Mrs

Harry Nicholas, Kelli, laince 
and Chad of Oklahoma City 
to arrive Wednesday night 
for the Thanksgiving holi 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stewart 
and Jim Dan of Plainview 
visited Sunday afternoon in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Walton Wilson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Allen. Mike 
and Norman of F'loydada 
w. re Sunday dinner guests 
in the Walton Wilson home

L. L. Denton of Rupert, 
Idaho, came Thursday morn 
ing to the home of his sister. 
Mrs. C H Wise Both went 
to Littlefield to spend the 
day in the home of their 
brother and family. Mr. and

.Mrs. J P. iK-nton.
Thursday night Mona Dell 

Wise of Amarilk) came to 
spend several days with her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs t .  H 
Wise Mona l>ell went back 
to Amarillo Sunday after 
noon and stopped at 
l^jckney Hospital to visit 
her aunt. Mrs Doris 
Kitchens.

Brenda and Jeannie Jack 
son spent Saturday night 
with their aunt, Mrs. Cecil 
Payne Winfred Payne visit 
ed his mother, Mrs. Cecil 
Payne Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. I^ee Pearson 
of Truth itr Conseiiuences. 
New Mexico spent Tuesday 
night through Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs A. S. 
Mixe

Mrs. A. S. Mixe visited at 
the Floydada .Nursing Home 
.Saturday with the patients.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Crabtree. Becky. Sammy 
and Anissa were Sunday 
dinner guests of his mother.

Mrs. Kate Crabtree 
Sharon Burton of Lubbock 

spent the day Sunday at 
home with her parenU. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ia*e Burton

Mr and .Mrs. C W. Payne 
attended the funeral Satur
day afternoon at the City

- '  c .Park Church of Christ for 
Alexander

Last Monday dinner 
guests in the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Bill Tye were Mrs. 
Ernie Hankie and Mrs. 
.Alton Clifford of Weslaco. 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Pruitt 
and Walton Wilson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Mixe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wise 
visited his sister, Mrs. Iloris 
Kitchens Thuridsy s fter 
noon st her home. Mrs. 
Kitchens was taken to 
Lockney Hospital Friday 
morning and is still a patient 
there Mr. and Mrs. Wise 
visited her again Sunday 
afternoon at the hospital.

Mrs. C. H. Wise visited 
Mrs. Jess Finley Tuesday

aftern.ion
Friday night. Mrs Mattie 

Mulkey and a girl friend 
fnmi Paducah were by for a 
short visit in the home of 
Mattie's sister, Mrs. C. H. 
Wise Mrs Mulkey will 
enplane soon for Florida 
where she will spend the 
Christmas holidays with her 
daughter.

Floyd County

Heyers In
Reforger V

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Forbes 
and sons visited Mr. and 
Mrs C. H. Wise Saturday 
night.

Sunday visitors in the C. 
H. Wise home were Mrs. 
Betty Fuller and son. Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wise 
visited sfter rhurch Sunday 
night with Mrs. J. L. Day 
and Wayne

Mr and Mrs. T. L. Perry 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Perry spent Sunday in 
Amarillo visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Perry and family.

U.S. FORCES. GER 
M ANY lAH TNC l -  Army 
Private Kenneth R. Meyera, 
19, son of Mr. and Mrs! 
CToyd L  Meyers. Route 1, 
Floydada, Tex., participated 
with other American and 
allied troops in exercise 
reforger V in Germany, Oct. 
ia i6 .

The M iiiUry Airlift Com 
mand flew  approxim ately 
11.000 U.S. baaed soldiers 
and ore than 1.000 tons of 
equipment to three different 
a irfie lds in Germany in 
preparation for the event.

Immediately after arriv 
ing overseas, the redeployed 
units drew combat gear and 
vehicles from prepositioned 

storage sites in Germany 
and moved to the exercise

U.S tl ICsnads. ■■ iq h i
The fierciie '
the Joint Pk* V

------- .urrs and %T1
For receivin, C l
•-embling “ ‘̂ ' f .  »T ril
until after

than N ldenLswM... riWidihan 0. 
d '̂ployment of 
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WE WELCOME FOOD STAMP 
CUSTOMERS

Texas

Oranges

Lb.
Bag

Russett
Potatoes
Crisp

Head
Lettuce

1 0 -

Lb.
frtsh

Green Onions
Bright

Cello Radishes L  k̂gv
001.0KN , CWtSW, W ASH IN aTO N  aw »

Apples >-B. 25*

2i.i 25' 
2.... 29'

jottmcAi*
-

Patio, Mexican Frozen

Dinners

12-oz.l
P »< g .

Enchilada,
Cheese,
Combination

Simplot, Tater Gems or Potato
Crinkle Cuts, Frozen

French 
F rie s

This Weeks 
Feature:

with
each

Ea.
13 00 
purchase

Piggly Wiggly Fresh Chub

Ground Beef

Superb VaiW'Trim, Benetes,

Chuck Roast
Superb Vaiu Trwn

Arm Roast
Fork Sautaee

Hormel Sizzlers
farmer lone.

Pork Sausage
Phi. I

1.99 '
USOA Grade A

Fpyep
Bpeasts Lb.^

Va n  C A M P S

TUNA

Van Camp’s Grated

Tuna

6V2-O Z .
Cans

Libbv't. Bar B-Q Sauce

Libby’s Sloppy Jo
Van Camp',

Pork & Beans
Tomato

Campbell’s Soup
Salad Drettmg

Miracle Whip
Rambo. Shced

Hamburger Dill Pickles

15V4 )̂ .̂
Can

2 ’;
210 V1-OZ.

Can,

Betty Crocker, Hamburger

Tuna
Helpeps

COUNTRY MANOR

Canned
HAM
3 LB. CAN

hilBly WigBlf. Si«ad

American Cheese
RiUhr Wigfty

Cream Cheese
Kratt

Cracker Barrel Cheese Sticks
97î “ 9V:?.“1”MeHpw 

10 ot.
Phg. '  Phg

USOA Grade A

Cut Up 
Fpyeps

Piggly Wiggly, 
Sweetmilk or Buttermilk

Biscuits

10-ct.
Cans

Asurted fruit flavor,

Wagner Drinks
Csrol Ann, Pura

Red Plum Jam
ktiuiy. Waffle i

PancaKe Syrup
Wiggly Creamy or Crunchy

Peanut Butter
P tfiy  w iaiy,

Pure Vegetable Dil

IB

Piggly Wiggly, Assorted Colors

Papep 
Towels

175
Sheet

1 Ply 
Rolls

P l u s  Deposit

3 2 -o z.
B tls.

higgfy w Caia. C«tt< tn ku

Party Mixers
Nab.ue',. AH Vanetiei

Snack Crackers 
tean  Dip
Calava'a. rratta

Avocado Dip
Piggly Wiggly. Twm f x

Potato
Chips

Detergent

Clieei'i

Lm̂

8 4 - 0 2 .
Box

|toi

Bonn? Determent 
tysol Disiirfrctait 
Cimiet Cleanser
SuSsTWnia
ffirsottener

Piggly Wiggly.

liquid
Bleach cal'

IW4' -L


